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SEAT ON CITY
Weed From Rowan TO TAKECOUNCIL
County Arerages
From $22 To $24
Fwnmera Bert WQl Bealin
More Tham $60,000
FroM Tobacco
AATID EPPERRART SELLS
fOR $37 AVERAGE
Very Few Cropa Have SoU
For Leaa Than $20 Per
Baadred
Rowren County's tobacco crop o{
1937 wiU bring the producers of
the crop mote than 900,000
t^ remainder of the crop sella
i as the first part has sold,
nwri were 425 acres of tobacco in
. the county this year which wiU
wsifb an average of about 700
pounds per acre. At least 75 per

MOREHEAD CO-OPERATES
AN EDITORIAL
Civic pride and comnuinity enterpriae to More
head was never more maoUested than ft was at
6 this year.
Blany homes in the city were deoflooted the
most bcau^Uy Qtat we have ever mb them.
Spurred by prises offered by tbe Morehead Woman's
Club, the Rowan County Woman's Club aa
CouncU Morehead residents •attempted
eacsh other, with the result that here fW'RaH.,,
a block in Morehead that didn't have sevMal
toat were lighted up and decorated in true Yuletide
spirit
Morehead could wkll be proud of theM decora
tions which were bound to leave a ia«nm Bd favor
able imprcsaian on any visitor or stranger.
Most of the underprivileged children a^ tbe un
fortunate homes in Morehead were able tB enjoy a
real Christmas through gift baskets and other dodalions. To see a child's eyes light up sag a smUe
come to its lips U weU wortti aU tbe chanty work
that was done.

FRAKK HATZNS

aging team 12 to - 24 <

David> Epperfaart, 9S7.00 per
hundred: J. B. MesMr HUM per
hundred; O. T. BCartin. gH.OO per
hundred; Tiiman Jones. IT.OO per
hundred; Clefinis Praley. 9M.00
per hundred, and S. 3. LIMeo re
ceived 924.00 per hundred pounds.
Very few crops have soU tar less
than 9n00 per hundred.
The crop tmduced and sM by
David Bpperbart of the Little
Brushy Coaunitr has brought the
highest pnee <d any crop r^orted that was grown la Rowan
County. This orop of 1.960 pounds
was ^educed on m <aoes of
land, making the yield a little
mart than UOO pounds per acre.
This is almost double the amount
grown on the average. The crop
brought 997.00 per hundred.
Mr. Bntcrhart used iOO pounds
at (etUlser to the acre, 600 pounds
of this was 20 per ent pho^bate
and the other 400 poundt was
m«dal tobeceo tartilisM. Farme
whe have vmi tortUtar Ubmally
MVtor-yWdf and

' n

"^orehaidrThis M^eek

I Fred M. ViaUabty iMined.
Mr. Bataa Is practteaOy assnred U gatttog 19 of the 90
county chalmiB. which
amen that his only eppm^
ttt .to the meeist itoS^
etoehea wffl be hem s Beputoku. From Atoland comes
r^orti that the OOP wdl
SHke B herd fight to the mectot elaetfaa. but to practtcelly every other Bounty tauBog
OOP's boUovo tost their par
ty wiD not put up s candidate
St toot tlms.

CoundL
Ur. Havens was bom in Rowan
County and has spent practically
his entire life here. He was namafter Dr. Frank C. Button.
Qrst president of the Morehead
Normal School and^the Morehead
State Teachera Col^. Later Mr.
Havens attended
the first
bakery here and instituted__
first truck delivery in the city,
a member of the Jr. O. U.

Funeral Rites For Unemployment To
Mrs. S. E. Logan Be Studied With
Conducted Sunday Census As Basis

Other city officers who take
■eat at the same time are Mayor
Warren C. Lappln; Police Judge
'
Stewart
CouncUmen N. E. Kennard. S. P.
Caudill, incumbents; Austin Rid
dle. Bill Hbdgtns and E. D. Pst-

‘Boston" Logan, 75. were held at
Ml Pisgah Sunday afternoon at
I o'clock with inteiment to the
Pl^h ennetery. The Rev.
B. H. Kpzee officiated at the rites
which were under the direction
of toe Lane Funeral Home.
' Mrs. Logan died December 24
after a ten days illness. Her death
ascribed
Sh« was bom to Moretaad Sep
tember 1. ISO. She had spent
praeUcaily her entire life here.
Her husband preceded he
death.
Surviving arc four sons: L A.
Logan. Mark H. Logui. Theodore

2300,000 hCCC
Camps Available
Bendy To Defend Coontry
Snys Director Of

Pleneer Rowan County Wo- Fbidi^ WS Be Placed Be
■an Soceombe After 10
fore CengresB On
Di^’ ninesa
Ju
Funeral rites for Mjs.
Resulta of toe first official count

rt Itodtoer, Ifiaml. Fla., Alte HnM, lid
Uxu.
dvOian
Corpe diroctn-, sold receitly tbe
Dnltod States has 2400.000 youths
tntoad to C. C C. casops who an
ready to act as a volunteer army

of tbe unemployed are expected to
be available when Cangresa
stders the proUem of relief
pendituroa at the session i
vening next walk.
Director Jabm D. Biggers of the
sus intends to amxMince his findon January 3, the day before
Ceniau nffibiali have refused to
disclose any renilti of tbe posU
card poll
farmed

today that toe ftad wxnpUatton

*

BATH AND
Mrs. Matt Cassity REPRESENTS
ROWAN COUNTIES
D. A Black Heads
Wins First Award
Masonic Chapter;
In Lighting Contest
Penix Is Honored
Color Scheme Of Blue Lights
Brings Top Prize Of
, Twenty Dollars
jdDPS AWARDED FIRST

frm- BUSINESS nous

STA'nON AGENT IS
ELECTED AT FARMERS

Mrs. G. D. Downing Takes
Second-Place For Home
Decontira

Banquet Follows Installation
Of Officers At More-

first prize of $20 in the Christmas
Tree borne decorating campaign
here which was sponsored by the
Morehead Woman's Club, the
Rowan CountsL Woman's Qub and
the City of Morehead.
books the winner a
shown as BCrs. Matt Cassity. How
ever, Mrs. Cassity explained today
Z. TAYLOE YOUNG
that “the chUdren" did all
arranging and decorating and to
Rowan and Bato counties will
them should go the credit
be represented at the regular ses
On egch side of the
sion of the State Legislature,
the Cassity home there was .pla^
. _ which convenes Monday, by Z.
two trees with blue lights. Two Taylor Young, who seoired the
snalier trees, likewise Ughted nomination as Representative from
with blue were at the outer edges. toe oeth I,egisiative District and
Blue candles were placed at the
to toe final election without
windows and holly, ovwlaying opposition when his oppopent
blue lights, were to toe flower withdrew.
Among toe commit
boxes. That, to brief is a partial tees on which Mr. Young is ex
of, the manner
pected to serve is that on State
which toe decoration at this home Teachers Colleges.
was made so pleastog toat it car
ried off first honors over nearly
a hundred others which a
judged.
Mrs; C. D. Downing, who __
nually has one of the best decorat
ed homes to the city at Christmas
time won second prize and ta J1 But Two Have
FtOed
dollars.
Bonds In This
The C. E Bishop Drug Com
County
pany carried off top honors to the
with two exceptions all county
business house division and won
that first prize which was -i— officers have filled bond and have
tw::;ty dollars. The second prize been sworn to before County
of ten dollars was awarded toe Judge Charles B, Jennings. The
County Attorney and one Magis
J. A. AUen 5Ieat Market
trate WiU be sworn to Friday
A lamp, donated by the
tucky Power and Light Company. morning at a special meettog of
toe Rowan County Fiscal Court.

County Officials
Get Oath Of Office

any otoer dngle rtemiffcathm at

They said a large m—w of
the cards bore the
of car
penters. bricklayers and peintera.
Them aame offirials deeUned
how
Two of, Morehesd's amateur
t an emargeney.
boxers already are entered to Tbe era may have bem dron^ flam
todusMal payrolls since the poU
"Whils CCC men are net mill- Herald-Leader
Golden
Cloves --------------------, . .
„
stoad to the ordinary senm of Toomament to be bdd at LextogThey said a recent ttatement of
» ward,'’ Feehner said, ‘nbelr ton February .1-4 and a i
Aubny WiDiems, acting WPA edtratotog is sucdi that they
of other loeel\bayt are et
-------------- that
•
- to be among jthe entrants.
'leveled etf' ;
Morehead a^teuis who have
Tb. JMJM he «n. i?
entaed end to^ dMaUms to trtiidi
The January 8 i
toey sriU fight arc: James Babb,
Biggers said would cMssifr
lightsreigfat, and Joe Jadtaon. mid’ by sex and relief sta
dMWdght The winner
tus. He added that in a
division of the Lextogtan tourna

Mordiead Tontlu bi
GoMen GioTcs Match

ment srfll raedve a toce trip to
toe Nafional Golden Gloves TourCities nd also accordteg to age
nsM^to Chicago Fabruaa 28end experience of the idle wn^-

Eniottville Mason Elected As
Worshipful Master Of
Lodge 654 F. & A. 11^

intended originally to
award toe lamp to the best deeoitoed donnitary at tbe
State Teatters College, but this
was tanposttble to judge since
school was out tor toe holidays.
Judges to toe Chr«tma. Tree
Lighting were Mrs. W. C. Lappto,
Mias Amelia Duiey and tbe Rev.
a H. Kazee.

Court Roles Stork
Derby Is Legal
WoMgn Who Bean U ChDdrea Ib 10 Yaitp
ClhiMPriie
The famous stork derby wm

flee Jwaiy 8. me: L E. Pclfrty,
BepubUcan. County Judge, suc
ceeding Charles E Jennings, Re- -- “Dick” Clay.
Xlsnoerat. County Attorney,
ceeding W. E Proctor. R^Niblican; Vernon Alfrey,
County aerk; B. F.
McBraycr, Republican, a»eriff,
succeeding Mort May, Democrat;
Alby Hardin. Democrat. JaUer,
aausr,
succeeding Sam Stamper. RppubUean; J. A. Lewis. Tax Cmnmissiouer. ••

The tour magistrato to take of
fice are: Arthur Barber. RepubUcaa. dtetrict 1; Heihert Bfoore, RepubUcan. district 2; Henry Cox,
It, district 3; E F. Reed,
— district 4.

D- A. Black of EUiottville was
elected and installed as Worship
ful Grand Master of the More
head Lodge 654 F. & A. M. a*,
its annual meeting for the naming
of officers at the lodge hall Mon
day evening.
Dr. H. L. WUson was elected
and tostaUed as Senior WardenClarence Allen. Junior Warden
Leo Oppenheimer, Secretary; J. H.
Powers, Senior Deacon, and Rob
ert Mutt^ Junior Deacon.
FoUowtog the election of of
ficers and their tostaUation a ban
ket was served to the Christian

Hinton and JJ. H. Powers.
The Fanners Masonic Lodge el
ected B. F. Penix. of
as their Worshipful Master at a
meeting held at tbe. Lodge Wnij
Monday evuiing. Mr. Penix is Ib^ a^t tor tbe Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway Company and has
been prominently identified
Masomc Work since he has been
here.
Other officers elected and In
stalled were: R. S. Burns,
Warden; Donald Evans. Junior
Warden; J. W. Jones. Treasurer;
~
T. A. E Evafts.^ Sec
O. T. Hall, Senior Deacon; Price
HaU. Junior Deacon, and Ace w«n
Tyler.

Gftvemment Scores
Business Practices
riaUat AOmatr rnw|T

Fkys Shwt-fflfktgd^

A return to New Deal
,
to fighting chiseling <’
big business was to full
today, as leadss to Cangrasi talUed to Assistant Attorney GsMal
Robert H. Jackson’s radio c
Monday night that 1
wants goven
only “oa its own tcRns.”
Jackson’s denunciatjon of ttxxtsighted industrial leaderttiip as
having lad to
_ the ahimp,
brought then davutevoeotg:
1. A declaration from Rawefemt
Carl Hatch of New Mexeto ^voctog the tocluaton of numapnlistte'
practices to toe farthccnitoc to—- at relief
,
Ployment contotions by i
Senate conttnittoe.
I Endonaent of JMm'a
views by Senator William E Boof Idaho, coupled with his '
tosistenc* that tbe Got
resouroes to the utmost to
secuttog monopolies, and bis
<toar» that price-fixing by-priinterests impedn

of Charles Vance MiUar, of
Offieiala of toe Social Sanirity tawa, Ontario, Canada, is legaL
AU tbe courts have to do now
determine who gets tbe
1 fiem toe payment of __ money.
in twenty-one States and the DieCanada's highest court ruled
Three hiBd-op men Monday trlet of Cdlumhia. Kentw^ bmeA bead-on eoUision between ouyesterday that the rich and ec tomobUes Thursday at 1:30 p. m.
nitfit raided the grocery
g
of Mr.
Attda from thal however.^ ha and Mrs. Pena Doyle on Fox fi^will not be availaUe ontU centric Texonto attorney had a on tbe Mayevlile-Gomantown
aid. toe CCC haa provlttod
perfect right to bequeath his for road toven mfies west of Mays^wtogi Street, lour blocks from
Of many Chrlatnnd carda
Board
atficiais
said
today
mily
gigantic protective body whidi tod center of Flontogtourg and
tune — estimated at more than vllle resulted to injuries to three
received.
Mareb^ed,
nia
time would toU lOT^mucfa of tbe
could bade up toe Netton’s stand- fled with 8200.
9500,000—to toe mother who bore persons—two seriously hurt.
3. Angry'inactions to^^taito'a
We^ bellevM toat toe one
tog mlUtary unite, p
toe most children in Toronto dubThose brought to Rayswood
Two of toe gun-men hadeed the
(Coottouad on Page 8)
toara Or. A. Y. Lloyd. Head
CCC man. Petdinar aaM, have proprietors against the waU wito would, be paid out this vriatm. tog a ten-year period dating from hospital at MaysviUe were:
of toe Depertment of OM Age
been tauHtt diadtdioe. how to live revolvers while toe third rilled They said they would have no
death:
but
it
ruled
ab
5tiss
Martha
Adkins,
23,
frac
^atowri to Ketondq^ tot
• irga groupe hannonloualy. to ^ cash register of Its contenta. idea until insured wnrkaea who Uiegitiifiate chUdren don't
tured knee; Estm Gillum. 23, cuts
cere tor toemselves, and to main They escaped to a Ford V-8 car. have lostt^ jobs begin to regis
Yesterday's deciaton catand bruises about the face and
It la to toe> facade 1
ter after January 1.
tain rigid aaitatian.
multaneoualy wito news from To head, both of Sandy Book, Elliott
ronto that Mrs. Sfartin Kenny, the comity; 5Ciss Garnet Insko,
•A cL^DS
n the port
leading contender far the fortune,
both ankles broken. of Mt. Sterling and inability i_
was out of danger following tbe
Gillmn and Miss Adkins were connect with toe basket gave the
stmhirto of a child—her aix- passengers in a coupe driven by Trojans an lg-12 victory over
teentfa, according to Mrs. Kenny’s Harold Click, of Sandy Hook, who
Cupid fir^d bta arrows wito
Leo Lambert, 19.
_ count, though other mothers bavh was injured, en route to Middle- Breckinridge Training School bmw
last Thursday.
,
December 25. 1937
erring accuracy 4uring the hoUday plant worker, ef Clearfi^ and disputed it.
town. Ohio, where he was to spend -Breckinridge broke on top as
•
This le to notify you that
Marie DUlon, 17, single, of More
Mra Kenny claims to have giv Christmas with friends and rela Bob Fraley and Fredrick Prichard
the
otyour pant of an Old Frlaaide
head. ^
en
birth
to
11
children
during
tives. Traveling eastward, the coni^ected with fieldmx and toe
He* of County cJark isautog more
Pension haa been approved
BiOlton ITudix, 85. single. miU
la-TOT i»md
b, Click car collided with that driven team split up in making three
licenses to wed than in any other worker of Toronto, Ohio, and Ma
Mmaris wiU, but only
by Miss Insko. who was alone go foul points ffor a 7-3
7-J first
L AMOUNT: One miOioo
quarter
week since aerk Vernon Alfrey bel /Steels, 21. sinHe. ef OUve
them are registered, as required ing westward.
By toe order of the Fin* Aa- has bemi to office.
advantage. However, ML Sterling
by toe wilL
siatant - Postmaster General '
Both cars were demolished, with started
. the ______
2. FOB;
d 1hitting
second quarThe Clerk’s office reported toere
.
Reed, !7. single, farmer,
The effect of the court's de- motors jammed back into the pas
toUowtog wm be effective
and a happy New Year.
and at half-bme held a.. .. .
was a rush for marriage Uceoaes and Anna Grayson, 17, uhijw
rimn that illegitimate children senger compartment. To this was lead.
Morehead postolQca, January
Your rntmthly warrant of
aU during the week with the peak of Farmers. Ky.
1998;
stay not be considered as "ifiil- atQ-ibuted the fractures of Miss
Hod wiabea aril] be issuto by
Breckinridge conbnued to miss
being readied on CUiristmas <
Frank Bunion. 26,
dren" under the terms of the will Insko's ankles and Miss Adkins' their shou during the second half
fOce public lobtoe Peoples Friendahlp Trust
Among those who secured
brick
yard
worker,
aid
Corrie
is
expected to remove one of the knee.
by
will
open
at
5:15
a.
m.
and
toroug^tt tb>
and the Trojans puUed gradually
tbe New Yor of
censes were: Emit Dickerson,
Biggs, 19. stogie, both of
close at 8:00 p. m. dally.
mothers. Mrs. Pauline Mae Clark,
away on long shots. During the
d you change your
divorced, carpenter and L
wni
from
the
lists.
Stamp, pssed past and general
last three quarters Breck made but
. aae netify the .unOra Bowen. 23, stogte, uuuer
Mrs. Clark claimed to have
win dpen daily
ie field baskeL although tbe
and HUma Abbot, 18. siagie. both borne nine children to the tea
at 7:09 o’ekeA i
am had oumvous chances.
-ClBUde WuttoT. 22, single, far- of OUve HiU.
days.
year period to Toronto; but a point
For the loserj'«ob Fraley and
Chief Distributor
ler and Mary' Beedle, 21. single,
Glfterd Patrick. 9t. ttngle,- far- was made that five cfaildrw were
Jvgialery.
------------- bond
Prichard
looked good, while the
OU Friends Penaton.
mw of Stacey Fwk, Ky.,
bom after she and her husband is betog moved this week from balance of the team appeared
and postal nvtoga srizulows will both of OwtogsviUc.
Arthur Brown, 95. tingle, ma Thelma HeitotBand, 99.
had wparated.
open at 8:00 o’clock a. An. daily
sluggish.
its
present
location
to
the
Caski
U you dmibt that poverty is
chinist and Hazel Keitb, 22. sto Smile.
except
Sundays.
The
mothers
who
claim
to
have
Building
three
doors
west
u
tJ
.
- rampant to certain wetions of
Ow.b G™,, 22. stogte, tomer, borne nine properly registered room formerly occupied by the
close at 8:00 o'clock gie. both of CittctoMti, Ctolo.
our city aafc some of toe wo
George E. Bhzmrd, 22. single, and BCaude Shelley, 9L
children to the ten-year
p. m.. except Saturdaya toot all
men udw diatributed Cbristand who thus believe tbeaselves
Windows WiU close at 2:« o’riock acher, and Hkzel Flannery, 21. bftto of Owtogfville.
The shop has changed its name
maa baaketa to toe needy.
sintfe.
both
of
Olive
HIU.
Edward Raybounx, *91.
$. m.
enbUed to the fartune or ihares I “The Trail Barber Shop" and
Rev. George D. Moore. ProfesHera are a law of toe tolnis
John White, 98. divorced, far
»mer, of Emerson.
of it, are:
AU maOa are di«Midied 99 min
is qpw owned by Orville Bdartin
of Religiot
dous Education, Tranmer. of- MosahSad. and Dixie Catherine Roaeberry. tl, g
Mrs. Martin Kenny, SCrs. Kath and Howard Staggs. Ne4-,pequip- sylvania College of Bible. Laxutes befara sehadalad train
Typwt Ky:
leen Nagle. Mrs. Lucy Timleck, ment is being added threughout.'^ togton. will deliver the sumt^t
Fleam note toa windawa wfll
Lawmee Bate,
>, 21, J
clom at 2.-00
r " o’clodc
' • • on Safardaya.
Mrs. Annie Smith, Mrs. Hilda CnA text stand will be placed to tbe Christian Church Su^y
ar. and Doris V« ;____
alano. Mrs. Grace Bagnato and toe farmer location of the Berber moniing. January X. at WM o’MATTYX M. BUBBB.
ata^ both of Waite, Ky.
Mn. Vera Meidium.
Stop.
cdock.
. bMpad
prevent crime by giving tootoxwe
young man kainful wo^ and baa

Three Injured
In Anto Wreck

Fleminssbiirs Stoic
Sobbed Of 920« ary

r.

Mt Steriin? Is
Winner Over Bred^

CupM Fires Atrows With True Aim In
Rowan County During Holiday Season

New Office Hours
At Local Postoffice

SSSf A.'Y. LLOYD ‘

:*2:

Trail Barber Shop
Changes Locs^n

™lx'cHIuiTl5Si'CHURCH

1

\.

’mm
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Tharaday Mbpiiag, Dgeembcr SO, :

ear was almost tom off. Blood trickled from it
the brain sfak^ttered .against bre^en bones.
His right eye was pushed back into his forehead,
always so straight ^d bold and full of character, was a gaping hole. Only traces of his
masterful Jaw and teeth remained.
'The most merciful God did no; retuni him

trie wfclgeratocs in Turkey ia toe

GRESCB run aniJtAM
TAX ON ADTOMOmf
Greece reemtly I
motor vehicle tax baged'on mittage. according to a report to Bie ^
LouisviUe District Office of the
Commerce Oepartnent
The tax U denened as a
ther step to •control the' highway
and to r ■
ditional revenue f an) the opera
tion of motor vri:iclei. Tbe tax
is applied to motor buaes or pae^
sengCT cars for hire as areU as
private passenger carf operated
beyond a specified radius of tbe
place of registraticn of the ve
hicle on highways exploited by
a monop^

and friends -knew that bis right leg
was so badly crushed that amputation was (Use
less. From the time you stnltk him Sunday at
2:30 p. m.. until the time he passed away at
5:30 p. m.. Monday, his breath came in short
fitful gasps and all the time the bleeding could
not be stopped.
'•You did aU this, hit-skip, and then you
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.
ran away. But this is not all you did. You
robbed- a 5-year-old boy of a devoted father.
You robbed a 17-year-old daughter of a loving
One Year Out of State................................................. $2.00
and understanding father. O. that the
(AH SubscripUons Must Be Paid-In Advance)
I in your e
without ceasing! You robbed a wife
fe an'd
and mother
moU
of her-helpmate and turned her hair from black
tp gray ov>»^ight. You turned the joys of
vlng day into a day of horror and
mourning. May the Lord have mency
unlUu-iven soul wherever you may be hiding!
Thirty-six thousand people were killed in the
United States last year by automobUes, hundreds
of them by speed-demons and hit-and-run drivi
If the preesnt increase keeps up. we shall soon be
killing and maiming more people than are killed
and wounded in an average-siaed war. The incardevU of butchery is both sober and drunken,
reckless and thoughtless speeding.

■fr

as second class matter February 2T, 19^4, at
the postoOice at Morehead. Kentucky, under.
Act of March 8. 1878.

Thursday Morning. December 30. 1937.

The govei
..................
it-crploited
hi^ways include all of the princi^
routes in Greece. Vi hides operat
ed by the fovemmt.it and muni
cipalities; by phyaic-oni;'the diplomatic corps; Joc.nallsta, and
those owned by tourists are ex
empt from the tax.
GREEK AS IMFOR7ANT
AS ECONOMICS.

THE McCARRANLEA BILL

Providence, R. I.— ACP)—Pre
sident Charles Seymour of Yate
University
warned
American
universities recently not to make
Uberal collcfet inerel.- schools of
contemporary social rricnce:
In speaking before the Asweiation of American Umveraltits at
I of gain, genaiag requlra far Brown Universty, he urged that
more skillful and delicate hand
I and poUtlca
ling than trade in elmoet any

At the last session Of Congress, a bill was intro
duced which was given the dlmost unauimous ap
proval of those who studied it It was not brou^t
The Panay is not to be another Maine or even to a vote, because of the pressure of other business.
seeks to be glorified before it
crucified, exalted before
a Lusitania. The United States will nbt stampede It will probably be up in the second session.
abased."
into war with Japan in a flare of resentment Nor.
This is the McCarran-Lea bill whose purpose
Their own isiorance of what
article og commerce,
o assyte the stable development of America’s
if present restraint accurately expresses the temp>f
was involved, their own weaknessroercialjkp-lines by placing them under the juris
of the people, will she be gradually drawn into the
their observation of God's band
diction of the Interstate Commerce Ci
position of April. 1917. Not only is the temper of
the present time, the lines are head over heels in LESSON FOR J-ANUARY 2 SaiS’stSKSv.^Jet^riftoi:^ ter of the utmost difficulty
today very different: the United States is not now
politics—very largely due to the control and influ
There is such a thing as holy aippty qiecimens condannable to
and can hardly become (he arsmal and storehouse—
ence exerted over them by the post office- depart
boldnesB. but there is alsw such tee specificitions ef the buyers.
the indispensable economic ally—of one party
a thing as unholy temerity. Let
ment. They have made splendid strides in bettering
the conflict in China.
us walk softly before the Lord,
extending their service—but they would
It IS well to understand these differences in ci
n. SeerifWal Semdee DcEned
LESSON TEXT—Mark 10r3S-45.
forward much faster still, were they sensibly regusidenng American policy In the Far East, For
\-v. 42-46.
GOLDEN TEXT—And whoH>Uted by a non-poUUcal body.
the assumption that conditions are the s^e. two
ever «f you will be the chiefest. ' Christiatety is not wganized af
The
ICC
regulates
all
the
nation's
railroads,
hnda fay Ma
shall
be
the
servant
of
all.—Mark
extreme gourses are urged. One is for 'a stiffer
ter the manner of secular gavtes tee purM«cb> of
stand. The other Is for getting clear out of 'Ch^a. along with bus and truck lines Anmf an intersthta 10:44.
PREMABY TOPIC—"What Tw* mischief thte has come^to pan
The stiffer-stand people would make a naval demon business. It is an independent bureau, wisely placed
press
dlspatcl
in the chusefa is the result of
stration. prepare for apd threaten war u^esi Japan beyond partisan influence by the law which created Brothen Asked Jesus.
It will be known as tee MUt^JUNTOS TOPIC—Who Are tde “running the church" as an
takes a very different course.
The -advocates of it many years ago. Under the McCamn-Lea bill, Great?
gxnizaUon. wtan it shonld be al- pioe Press Wireless. \«tte SURdOO
immediate evacuation feel that the -only, alternative this bureau would be charged with the responsibility
INTEBKEDMTE AND SENIOR towed to develop as a living or>- capitaL Only press disgatettes wiU
to fighting fik-complete r-moval of . aU American na of determining air line tariffs, to the end that they TOPIC-A. Look at the Gospel of
tionals and abandonment of American investments. be fair to operators and the public aHfce: it would Mark.
It was understtod that flte
The way up: is down. That to impsnj is affiliated wflb a :
determine questions involving feeder services
The first, course is so 'itUe favored that only
YOUNG PBIX>LX AND ADULT' alw^s teue in tee spiritual realm.
most unlikely change in nai.onal feeling would sup points not now served by air. This would make it TOPIC—Mack's Gospel: Author. Tbe Son of mm came cat to be Uar company organised by
passible
for
many
cities
to
use
eral
newivapers in tee UsdteA
Origin, Time.
port it The second is rather widely urged, and not
■Ustered untto but to xdnistec.
altogether by those whose desire for peace is greater airports built in late yean by the WFA. The bUl,
yea. to give fato very Uf»-v.
to al- ~ T not teosn who bn
toan their knowledge of the situation. They argue In serving the pubUc with maximum e£Qd
wve a thclBlag eyrience. Tlw
e walk
saaie path
bumthat the only effective support of diplomacy is force. safety, without unnecemry and wastoful
thou^t of an. narritten record is
tioo. at>d at a fair coeL
Since Jafnn is willing to fight for her interests in
a pleasant one and at the same
The bill has
ed by air line n
China and America is not, they say Japan will do
time meat siriei—iJiig. We milst
knows that
what she likes and the sooner Americans and their ments, by pilots' organizations, and by experts iwt take heed, you and L what we
± of Jesus iChrist ir binconnected with the Industry- Tbsre —to be write upon that page which lies
1 moat terloudy by tbm,
no important oppositian to it la the tt»m» of public before us with, the Inviting cap
of pride and selfish anbiinterest
in
<»e
of
America's
youngest
and
istenon—"lasa.Yet the very coocem of the Japanese peofde
Some people- will not. work
Next to having New Year's day
and thbir Government over the Panay Incident in tialiy most important industriea. it should be piBMd.
s ttiey can nite. ThcszrmanfaU on Sunday., it ta most appro ey to withheld iinMi it buv fordicates that, japan may not do Just what she {denaes
priate that thn. Load’s day should tbam a dominatineintcrcMi I9te
THE END OF THE
in China. Unless the Japanese military me
come betweoi the holiday of yes padto is a pesona non grstw
entirely out of control moral and economic ____ “POSTAGE STAMP WAR”
terday spent with our family and let he recognises tlte dadraw a£
Hires can exert considerable restraint The preaoit
The so-called postage staev
r between Kea- triesda, and the work-day on thw-Titeir pMide. Hcae oC
firm course of American and British diplnmagy may ragua and Honduras has been settled pewxtullr___
i peaixfullr and
thlites are dooe as obvtouk
wril be wiser than a retirement under thrMts—a speedily ttmogh the metfiatory efforts of'tbe lUtod year's labors. UmimT we tarry ih
retirement which cannot possibly be etuntdete but
States. Veneniela and CosU Rica. An ancient Imtor God's house to. pany and counsel
would ncourage further encroachments on foreign divute which threatened to flare into open cesf- .togethn in the
of tbe Roly
regarding tee new year of But R amounts tm exactly the
Qict a few months ago is to be reflBfed to arbi
t teing. and it is all
Tlw SUte Department is convinced that firm tration without recootK to anna. The Good Neitfibor
■6e^'*'taS'^‘' sU-moBth tonim to the spirteot i
but calm maintoMTtrg of American ri^ti is actually poli^, the Bueooe Airee peace pacta and AmsicaD
TheTMekteh market---------- “ii,
study of the Gated ofM^ which
Ae there then
8 conductive to peaceful reUttons with Ji
ditfomacy have aetted again in preventing
in
wfamhnnbly aerve tte QoedF'Sfei. —Which did. net 4et of tboae8 iri^ts w
am recently, Isi «nw^
the Westm
prahe his name, thn am manx..
be. Many students of Interaataonal alfr|iri srauld
andwhsever
they
n
ftnmd
Tbe two n^t/n$ agree to'
tea TiadmOle District
agrae. Yet it is Secesssfy to define the purposes of
tbe tee salt of tbe eacthi.
towhichtbey
~ttteRi
of Foreign and O
American dipkanacy in China.
Theer are indications Out in so far as the T<*y«
■leeMe
refrigerate
tie refrigerator
In
1 control the military it will try
. ted not exceed a aMtelto respect the rights of neutrals and surii treaty
ly peter to ltt$. Sates tetag
with,” iihlch. a
ritfiU as do not aertoualy block Japanese conuacrR eaURted at RRte «g
\torty
W
tte." They also agree to
cisl expensioD in China. Nor need it be
deli^tfuL a
bUtoatkm of troope and to auspendW six montoa
that Japan will soon be in s position to riam the all purchases of arms. They prantoe to oooperate of lessms.
open door in Britiah and American faces. She is with each other to prevent revolutkxu or interBOan
te 26 per cent i
tor
today, we
likely to be either so threateoed by the Chineae or nattoMl troubles and pledge thecMlvca to a aoluttam
'e tales bp the i
like to “meet the eutbar.” John
For many yeasx ginae
I exhausted toat British and American financial
Mark waa the son of tbe Mvy
R grown Thr^mtb this a
atoistance wiD be indispensaMe. Moral and
pw cent tower than dateg tee
home
Jertu
md to be regulacRi qpatec
^ nomic pressures may weU be
Much of the credit for the settlement is accorded “the upper roocn”. where s> many gsodace marketa. Ctnmnft
Brittsb and
"diplomacy which seeks
»y popular nterins.
to Dr. Prank P. Ctotridan. United States Minister to imporiaitt events took place. He
American rights.
'.a cousin of Barnabas and tlte Chinese and totter Sm
Kntcd the United Stoics i^ the
But for sesne time to come and ritort of
It' with him and Paul
lective boycott, moral and economic pressure wiB pence nagittotioos. a The procedure foBowad, of first minthnary 'journey.
Foe
The
glnaeng ■toot vews wOd
bearing each side separately and avoiding heated some regsHt he tost heart and
not be effective in any diplomacy which seeks to
in various parte ad aa«tem Atoa.
debates between tbe disputants, was gi'
given the name went home, mugh to Paul’s dia- and to a leaser extend
“the
Corridan
system,”
and
to
the,
system
is
at
find
that
the
parts of the wmld. Tbe
r her violation of solemn treaties, and how
young I
wild ginseng is ragttttr neering
ever much we may deplore her treatment of China, tributed tbe complete success of die
Paul's estimatim and was ister
' ustion and steat M tbe roots
the Brussels conference proved that for the present and the good feeling on botti sides.
on the OBKknt we enlUvated.
Thus by inter-American coopera
there will be no vigorous collective action., to stop
PhUe. 24, and
The Chineae ceateder ttte mediborder conflict is prevented lika the Chaco war. the
Japan.
servant—Acte 12:12—end
nal properties of call
Certainly the United States is not going to LetiUa incident and the present menacing Baitiaa- Holy spirit .riioae bun to write the seng far interior to teoae of the
underUke the task alone. And it is to be hoped that Oominican controversy.
Gos^ of the Servant.
wUd rooL A piece of tee wild
The lesson text riiosen for our root, provided it tnlflBs tee speci
current reports from Washington indicating that
-preview ' of the Gospel is
fications estobliahed by Chinese
the Panay incident may be used as an excuse tor (THE NEW YEAR SHOULD
which
shows
the
weaknes
of
tradifibtfc is regarded as
an expanded arms program wiU not precipitate-) BRING BETTER THINGS
!man ambitions as contrasted with quasi magical vliiuea.
**EyERTTHIN6
I increase in American armaments for purpose
We are about to enter upon a New Year with the true spint of bumble
The United
is by
which the American people do
yet fully under
vhich echaracterised Chriri.
eyes and hearts turned joyfully and
the largest foreiga supplier
Her of g
stand.
'
1 Set
-la^ to China. Records show t
•
greater
things
during
1038.
—oOo!jh tees last
la 13 yean -total ginseng
Tbe workizig man, many of whom lost enployA CONSCIENCELESS
Ambition is not in itself wrong,
ment during tbe totter part of in?, may well look but when it becomea so extreme shipments from tlte United States
MURDERER
to China emounted to 2476,600
forward to better things On Ittt.’ Almost every that it projects itself forward at
pounds, valued at
The foUowing communication appeared in the business barometer predicts thit business will lie the expense of others it beci
[MO. .The United Stotes is
Newark Star-Eagle some time ago. being directed much improved with the turn of tbe year. There srifish and destructive. The fact the pri
s of supply for
to that most despicable of all human beings, the “hit- comes already reports of mme factories planning that these men were evidently ear
and-mn driver. " As in hundreds of instances, this 1
nest and were, indeed, seeking a
within a short
Imports from North China umparticular hlt-and-akip got away and his identity
Right now wo arc in a business slump. To say place with the Lord in his glory aUy amount to less than 90 per
change the sttuatton. cent of thoee from the United
remains unknown; and whoever and wherever he ia,
. would be an incorrect cli
They were —ifidi even in dealing States while the ginseng imported
It is hoped that the pic^ painted by the
sinee the present slump antean to be only
with holy thingk
fiwn Java, Choaen, and Formosa,
wlU reach him and that its hornws m«y haunt him
James
and
John had
^at
as long as he may draw a pbysicM brepth. Here is
Ru«<n— is coming back and as we texa into a great honor in the kingdom, ia about 10 per cent It Is a tellaetoas idea that any genuine genthe picture;
the fiitiire of tee New Year ^ can opdmtattoaBy but bad *001 sought to share in tong can be sMd in China at a
"You Contemptible Wretch:
and ttutefuBy r the most pruteiBwis yaw «a have tee suftering that preceded it It huge profit As a matter of fact,
-You Idltod my brottwr. George. His left
had for many seaaou.
is M Luther aid. The flesh c
la order to yield even a wmii mar-
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toe door brbu^t Mare out
01 her chair.
"Whto ia it?” the aaked ol
SWepten, her eervant. Be hurried
to aniwer the luodc.
'FreiKh eoldieiv.” he retdied.
"askinc to be ouarter^ for the
aigbt Their general is caednc.
Marie's face filled with dise* «t toe profl)ect‘ol being
by strangers. “Pre

seating htngell in it. “you knew
She heard him to‘silence.
why I came?” he aaked. She re“Wh«i I was twenty-seven
mained silent “I bad to come.”
left toe woman I adored to lead
His voice falterwl. ‘T had to i
an Army of the Republic. ' The
you again. I had to ask you
forgive me.’*
world acclaimed me as the savior
“For whet. Your Majesty," she of France. My wife received the
aaked blunOy.
I to toe arms of other
"Isn't it punishmmt enough tor That was defeat”
you to ato?”
& pauaed. No word tel
"Your Majesty emnmanded me
tween them;, no sound except
to stey—biB surely not to
I M kM« kto.
teft crackling of the fire. Marie
proacb him,” toe obsen^
Mteto W-ilfwrti, wife W
struggled with herself to over“1 have come to bring you to/ coBM the wave of love and sym
ted quiddy toward the
th.w'
spoils
of
B
victory
you
did
stopped short
pathy that surge dtfarough her.
8^” he replied. "My repenU
M* «fefeT«l. li d«M Mt
Napoleon stood
■Tbe ties of blood are strange
«nd my sdmlpation."
CkMtcrFoor
wsy.
me. I have placed my brothers
"Your Majesty has already ex and listers upon thrones. They
wW* Iw •HMfe • taB M«
“I hope you will not resent our pressed your admiration lavishly
LOVE TAKES A HAND
intrttsion too keenly.” His voice she answered aitd winced inward beve rewarded me with their
ta fell bawr kr MM Mklt.
quarreU,^ their Jealousies — their
was level but his eyes burned
Day followed day in toe snow into hm. “It would be of ser ly as she thought of the jeweU •elflahness. That is another de
Ml fe Wjtmw. Tk« 4J»feMfe h»»* to totoM btm
htm to bound castle at Walewace to which vice if our staff could be quar be bad aent her. “I beg to spare feat" He bent his head. "And
have no son.” he finished.
' few Bwto Uw Marie fled alone aftfer her en- tered here for the night"
'Marie!” he appealed. "I am
feMBwtoMMd. lMr«f. caMntar with Napoleon. The long She gazed at him unable to an- your friend.”
evenings found her in an arm
me standing in the
remen.
ven then, pulling herself to
"The time for frlendtolp is her these totoga.'[ He lifted
chair brooding before toe lire- gether. bede hhw walcome in toe
hto totorot to Mftpast " She paused briefly. "And
s.
What answer was there
lace to hers. "Gdadnight. Marto. thcT mmI to ker toto- to her pcobten? She loved Na Polish traditfon. “Eat of our now. Sire, have I your p
bread and salt In welenne
to retire?”
kutf to.wM kto to N«pto. poleon, that toe knew; yel
bouse, ” she said with cold
She gazed at him irresolutely.
He lowered his head. “If you
M to pM ter tow. Mk. had added insui^ to injury by this
“Goodnight Sire."
^
formality. “A guest has ottered
rto «Ms to uB Btonrui Jw sending her jewels as if to pay tots house. God has entered it” insist''
He walked frwn the room and
She curtsied and made for the
kM'M totorM to to* itolM her ter her favor. Poland was "Yo« are gradous. Marie Wa- door.
left her there to follow him with
kto li <H*rtotoa< to not free and toe was sullied.
wika," he replied.
her eyes as he entered a second
"Marie!'
night came at last when
“I hope Tour Majesty wUl be
kto ewtoto *f kto. 8k. pitofe theThesound
She Stomed toort He walked drawing room; as he pauaed
of horses riding into comfortoble.” toe snswered cooly.
the dim light of ^*he candles, _
toe courtyard broke toe sUence and with a curtsy, turned and over to her. “Marie, in that one rtare yearningly out -into the pale
I aaw you going through
of her thoughts. A toarp knock ascended the stsirway. Napoleon
night A conqueror? No. Here
tbe door the room became
watched her in chargln. Stq^hen, bearable. I am lonely."
was a roan so saddeied by decarrying a candelabrum, stepped
She faced him, her eyes flaab- fMt as to tear at her very heart.
forward with a bow-invited Na Ing. "Isn't kmeltoeas a imaU price Qturicly she followed and stood
poleon to follow him into the
pay tor power. Sire'.___ __ softly behind him.
drawing room. Napoleon
"I love you. Marie." he whlsto widerstand that the master of
ibout him abstractedly and then Europe who can command a mil
without looking toward her.
up the stairx He dismissed D’Or- lion men to die for him cannot Without a word, she placed hernano and Duroc with a gesture, command one to be hia friend?
his side. He took her
his
arms
and kissed her.
and followed Stephen.
Why don't you issue an order.
She clung to him rapturously.
In the room assigned him. he Sire, abolish^ your loneliness?"
took off his topcoat and hat
“I appeal to your generosity." I ^e you Bdarie." he repeated,
i tned to put you out of my
then sat down and put his boots he said tensely.
to the fender, opening his col
"I wiU be as generous to you— mind. Ah. Marie, unhappiness
The other
lar, and glancing thoughtfully to with the truth—as you were to the only death.
ward the stair up which Marie me—with your jewels. You say merely the locking of an empty
HkTincbrelLaiapfa •oackccpiBg, I desire to eeD priratelF
you are lonely. Where wiU you, wse. With you at my aide I
in achieve my dream.
fam c« tbe Loewt Tompike, 5 miles Sooth of Flem- “Build up toe fire. " be ordered receive a friend?
Your heart
"Your dream of
Stephen. "And bring me !
is too ftiU of youraelf-your mtod L,
too full of the world. You wUl
H»ven't you
bad enough!
'5I“
•'
ll««rtoae Stephen did as he was bid and always be lonely—but you
will
gjJ-??.
16 uns ia -bat. waited fos further orders.
"My
drnn of eternal peace.
bear it You are pitiless enou* 1» repiU-l.
-I
“ .f f" -olen, brick hobM. 6 nobis, base- “Tell your mistress I wish to —even to yourself."
Mbli^rr bH bbth, deetric Bxhb, tofaphoae abd bU nb- see her," Naptdeon said at length, “Isn't it you who are pitUem?” tt.
--------Europ..
want to destroy forever the
>«»“■
—d tabarco ban. rising from his .chair to stand be aaked sadly.
raon, two erihs. saiagc lad oafailhig water. with ' his back to the fire, hu “Not I," she cried—“but th. eriag balance of powef that means
bands behind him, watching the truth. Sire, you stand to the sun.’ war -with every till of the scale
door through which Marie ■"»«»
“My victories stand to the sun. Wictorie, broed wars of revS^:
come.
Marie,” be pdwered simply. “But Wars of revejge breed wars of
She appeared at last and w^ted I have knbwn defoats. When I prisal—’•
to toe doorway.
was a maU boy, I was poor,
“Come to." be called.
f
It wm end when we have a
timid, despised.'
There ____ “Is toat s command. Sire?” abe great fireplace to school and it ^^^pe-a United States of
aaked coldly.
was blttBriy colfk I used to try
“Yes, ainoe you iMst'
“I beUeve to ypu." she whis
to get near the fire, but the Ug^
pered fervently.
polntod to a chafe. “Sit down b^ sowded me aw^. 1
Maria Waiewika.
“And I need your belief." he
-- r gat mam cnouMi. Fve ngvSka obeyod wfttait
een wan athcc. That was
He pieced a dmlr to front ot her.
“I win never long for spring
tun,sighed. “In the ^iri^
yw win have to gn to war. You
danger—fighting. shall always long for winter when
you WiU be safe."
"Marie," he pleaded. “Come
With me to Jfrumia.”
"I warn you. Sire.” she smiled
- face glowing. “I have known
always that I would love «ily
once. Do you want a love —...
like
that—a love that lasts forever?"
"WiU you come with me?” was
his answer.
"I AaU walk the byway. uA
ksekroads of the world gladly
to be near you—tor as long as
you want me." ibe replied and
lifted her Ups to hia.
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*“* the interesting andpsfistnictive features of a live
and growing commuHl^ Reathing the life of progress
and typifying the work and thoughts of the pec^Ie it
serves. That, briefly is the goal that the Independent
has adjieved.
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VRNRZVKLA WANTS C. 8.
■M8BS AND DONSnrS
World inquiries
Cham of a diverse assortmoit of
merchaodise of United States ori
gin rangtog tram
ton to fence posts have been re
ported to Washington this week
by representatives of the Depart
ments of State and Commerce sta
tioned in the world's commerdal
centers and Just relayed to the
LouisviUe District Office of the
Bureau of Foreign and Domotic
Commerce.
BrarU has inquired tor the pur
chase of phosphate and super
phosphate in lota of 300
South Africa is to the market tor
farm-Ughting plants; Venezuela
wants to buy horses and donkeys;
educational motion pictures
wanted to Sweden.
Radio receiving seta, canned
fruit and fruit juices. sheUed and
unaheUed nuts. rice, printing Inks,
lies, machinery for
boots and shoes.
Diesel engines, printing machinery
and equipment refrigeration units,
power-driven drag »ws. lead and
copper in ingota, used blankets
and clothing, hosiery and underwearTwad novelty cotton sTjgs are
mcluded among the merchandise
inquired tor.
OaVT IHCREASE IN U. S.

//Farm tool saijes abroad
Exports of farm implements and
machinery from the United Stales
in October were valued at $8,826.
322, an increase of 81 per cen
over the corresponding shipments
inOclober. 1936. valued at $4,252,While there was*'a slight seai?onal decline as compared with
the foreign sales during September
of thij year, total sales for the
first ten months ofathis year ag
gregating $84,114^58, show an in
crease of 73 per cent over the
$37,095,402 exported during the
corresponding period in 1936.
t ads get rcsulta.

For Week-End

SPECIALS
December 30 & 31, 1937, Jaauary 1,1938
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT BY
RESOLVING TO CUT YOUR FOOD
BILLS IN HALF. YOU CAN DO THIS
BY OPENING AN ACCOUNT AT HALDEMAN STORE. HERE'S A LIST OF
JUST A FEW ITEMS THAT WILL
PROVE TO YOU THAT QUALITY
FOODS COST NO MORE. DRIVE OVER
TO HALDEMAN TODAY AND LEARN
ABOUT THE MANY ADVANTAGES
THAT ARE YOURS BY BEING AN
USCO CUSTOMER.

PORK BUrre

lb. 19c

PORK LOINS whole, </2, end cuts, lb. 20c
Center cut chops 24c lb.
OLD FASHIONED MEAT LOAF Ib. 20c
GROUND MEAT
Ib. 20c
WIDE BACON
Ib. 29c
SQUARE BERLINER
Ib.22c
DAISY CHEESE
Ib.24c
LOIN STEAIL
lb. 30c
ROUND STEaS'
Ib.26c
RIB ROAST
lb. 25c
CHUCK ROAST
lb.23ci
Navy Beans
3 ibg. 13c
Davis Baking Powder
• oz? 9c
Del Monte SKced Pineapple No. 21/, can 21c
Princess Spinach
No. 2‘/j can 12e
Baxter Baked Beans, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c
Joan of Arc Bed Kidney Beaas Na 2,3-25c
USCO Spaghetti,
22 oz. 3 for 25c
Treesweet Lemon Juice 8 oz. 2 fw 29c
Tuna Fish
Na % can 16c
Nestles Chocolates ceUa pkg. Ib. 30c
USCO Chin Saqce
. 12oz. 15e
Quaker Farina
■ ■
9e
Yellow Com Meal
Quaker’s
9e
Kellogg’s Cora Flakes
. 2forl5e
Rockwood Chocolate
lb. lie
Special Blend Coffee
' ^
Ib. 18c
Choice Apricots
17c
Imitation Vanilla
"" 8oz.
21c
Duffs Ginger Bread Mlk
23c

&ft-a^CakeFlonr
27c
Colombia Ammonia M:' qts.i2c
USCO Apple Batter
'v:
38 02.16c
Mole Team Borax
lOe
USCO Pipe Noodles
12 oz.
2 for 25c
USCO Broad Noodles 12 oz. 2for^
USCO Prepared Mustard 8oz. 2 for 13c
USCO Yellow Laundry Soab
6 for 25c
USCO Green Toilet Soap
6 for 25c
USCO White Soap Chips, 22 02., 2 for 35c
Usco White Floating Soap, 3 oz., 6 for 15c
USCO Granulated Soap 24 oz. 2 for 35c
Heinz Strained Baby Foods
3 for
McCormick’s Allspice
McCormick’s Cloves
^gj
USCO Sandwich Spread
8 oz, 13c
E-Quality«rand Peanut Butter 2 lbs. 27c
USCO Dill Pickles
qts.l8c
Queen OUves
02.27c
Cream Cora Starcb _
lb. I6c

THE UNITED SUPPLY CO.

H.ILDEMAN STORE

H.4LDEMAN. KENTUntT

Pig» foar

THE riPRggEAD mPEPENDBa^T

Capitol
Comments
(

In a few more dars .Kentudcy
will parade, for pubbc inq>ection.
Its new, 1938 model General Asaemblr ... It is streamlined, high

s virtually complete now
At the present sitting Sfaennan
Commisaoner. U bUled to be clerk of the
Senate, one of the
jobs that the senators have to of
fer ... BUI PhiUips is to be Ur.
Goodpaster's asstst»tt . . . As ad\-ertised in this column early in
Edwin C.

ly in Frankfort, although neither
did much active work here in re
cent years but both had a farthat was great
ly felt especially when highly im
portant affairs were to be dealt
with . . .
Magistrates who hold court in
Kentucky are on the q»t again.
Attnmey General Hub^ Mere
dith has sent out an invertigating
body to check up on alleged rac
kets that are being indulged in by
some of these courts ... In n
them K^a»rify there is a maj
trate's court which has been
active in hauling in truck ope
tors and automobilists that i
meroua complaints were being
filed and as a result the automo
bile clubs of not only this State
but other sutes are advising
torisu to avoid that section
like trucks were the best
prey . . . This buiinese of hauling
trucks into court for such offen
ses as larirtpg one of having suf
ficient clearance' lights, althou^
the truck was moving in daylight
and a dozen other often ms jt
triviaL brought the protests . . .
The truckmen are doing their bM
to avoid this MCtion ... It is hurt
ing not only the State’s repuution for hospitality but u kiw>^ing
dent in the toU bridge revenue
Covington and Newport . . .
There are other courts in the
Southeast section that are >»ing
investigated also . . .

latest gadgets . . . Unless the en- president pro-tmn of the Senate.
ftnem who designed.- built and Just m any event you bad for
placed it on the market, over gotten. the president pro-tem of
looked some major detaU in the the Senate is the third ranking
"taking u should be
sUck run-isute officer ... It by chance.
ning instrument
In only a, both the governor and the lieu&w hours it will begin to purr
tesant governor are out of the
It will have the distinction of State at the same time, the Presi
being the first Legislature to come dent pro-tem of the Senate be
to Frankfort and take its seat, comes chief reinaman
knowing, lor the most part, just SUte . . . The other posts in the
what is m store for it m the way Senate are not deOoitely settled
as yet ... In the Hou&e. Uarshall
e Legis
! Council, creat- Barnes, defeated legislative
y thee Reorganisation
Ri
Bill, has didate tnm Ohio Cou.nty. will atlistened to. talked with and tak- | tend the meetings as chief clerk of
en adNace from all sides on aU {the House
questions that ate concurrent with | who held this job last year will
the coming session and ds a re- ' likely be assistant cleik . . . John
suit of months of hard work, the I Kirtley will again be speaker . . .
CouB^, with Lieutenant Gover- j John Hunnicutt of Kenton County
nor Johnson as Ex-otficio chair- ' will be Democratic Floor leadn in
man and Speaker John Kirtley of | the House, with Garland Embry
the Mouse as his right hand man. I of Grayson County as the mixkirhas mapped all sorts of legisla-iity leader . . . The Boor leaders
tion to be presoited to those two j in the Senate will remain the same
bodies ... It will mark the. as Ralph GUbert' of ShelbyvUle.
first rflgular session of Legis- \ Democrat, and Ray Uoss. Plnelature m Kentucky when the.vUe. Republican, have no oppadsokm will take their places, know- ^ tton for the jobs.
RANDOM SHOTS: Up to the
i.ng what piedes they are about to |
I minute there has been nothing
An effort is being made here in
mid officially about the CongresGo\-eTior Chandler has mapped'Frankfort to get the State to pur-|sjo„^
”ace which will tnk> place
his desire, a three point progtam|Cbase from the Government the|„p
Eastern Kentucky in the
which is “No more taxes. ” let; old Fronkfort PostofCce and transate future ... A man must
ihe present revenue set up as is.! pose it into a State offir> builduid a 127.000.000 budget for each, ing . . . The Old Postoffice is a
('{ the r.ext two fiscal years . . .Ifine building and the,tete needs
a Federal Judgeship in Washing
His program amounts to this;: new buildings but «4&her the
ton. Joe Bates of Greenup seoas
“Please let my organization of the: Postoffice would be suit^e. beto be the only choice to the
State government stand as it now;cause of its size, is questionable,
didacy at this time ... A deep
stands" . . . Already most of the t This building would hardly bouse
cut has been made by the De
newly elected senators and re-1 more than one of the larger department of Welfare in the Di
presentatives have t'isited Frank-1 partments and its cost would be vision of Old Age Assistant« .
fort, just getting acclimated , . .; a bit high ... The folk of Frank- The retrenchment caused many
103 Democrats in the two branchy '
new government
have been asked to come early building if proper disposal can be pensioners .to be cast from__
rolls ... A thorough recheck of
for a pre-session caucus which will made of the old one . . .
the rolls u stiU being made and
be held Monday. January 3 . . .
still more may have to go .
At that time the slate to- the
Two of Kentucky's most dis The hanging of “Pete" Mountjoy.
hi^er posts in House and Senate tinguished Democrats died within
will be completed . . . That slate the span of a few hours . . . Judge negro, convicted of criminal as
sault' and sent to his death at CovRobert Bingham. A
uigton. has brought about a cry
the Court of SL James, died Sa
some legislanon to stop legal
COLDS
turday in a Baltimore Hospital of
lings . . . John Hunnicutt.
a rare diacaae. Joe Morris. New Reprerentative, would pass a bill
FEVEE
Castle, former Secretary to Con- to riiminate the rope and mair.
_ _ _
Ont day
gresonan J. CampbeU CantriU. further uae of the electric chair
LtonM. Tabtox BoMaehst Si
died Tuesday at his heme in New Tctoaeco will not reach the crest
galve. Neee Drop*
mlntae
Castle. Both were highly respec that it reached in last reas
Try -Bsb-My-Ttei--Werid’a Bi
ted figures in poUtical cirelea . . . market, but betoe the ftores
The lore of both will be felt deepipietolT cleared the price a<

666

age win be nearly SO cents
This it man a tobacco man w|]»
diould know Us stuff, being Wn<
in a tobaeee bed. raised U a to
bacco peteh, and has bees buying
sod sUUng fince his maturity.

THE INSIDE
OF BITSINESS . . .

ate -souring- «

by adding nlptaur^?^rmghly
alkaline land It untavonUe to the
growth of not only orchard fruita,
but also thorn two saod-bxs M
back - yerdonen. patataas and
slnwberriee. Bence the growing
tendency to “get over the acid
side” with sulphur.
OVEB PORTY? — agUfirant
evidence that the -eerning yean'
at the hard-working man are be;
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Bl^p THE
SCENES . . .
GALLSTONES: Boet *packets.
who claun thrir profit on a pound
so amaU''as to be.inutiUze every inch of
' '
boofa.
bonis, eyes, tongue and even the
gallstones, if the animal happens
to have than. It la said the butch
er in the slau^ter house drops the
as In a tittle box strapped to
his waist. The larger ones bring
8390 to'8300 a pound and are sent
China, where they are poHmurf
into red Jade. Small atones are
crushed
made into
used by young Chinese ladles

BUSXNBSS — The nation as
wbAe has Just enjoyed one of the
biggest, merriest Christmams
American Irm and Steel Inseven yean Judging by a report rtitute. Two of every five steel
fundsbed by the Department
worken or a total of 330,000 have
Commerce. Baaed on a survey passed forty. Of these. 170,000 are
1X000 retailers and
fifty years old or more. The ai
stores in 38 states, the report es age of all steel worken is 38 two
timates the value of Decanber re- yean more than in 1930.
taU trade at 85.050.000.000. an
HBAOLINES-Cigarette output
crease of SM.000.000 over
SURPLUS DISPOSAL: Faced in
year, and 81430.000.000 over De 's^ 1S(^ straight monthly record.
cember 1983. More than 300.000 Unfilled orden of Lockheed Air 1937 with an apple crop the lar
workers were provided with tem- craft CorporatliHi hi^wst in his- gest in 10 yean, bumper grapeporery Jobs, and retail sbelveL Vtej . . . LfHildana rice crop lar fiuit, sweet and white potato, pear,
Oil company watermelon and orange cropif—all
wme cleared sufficieDUy to war gest in 16 yean .
threatening to glut the market and
rant predlcfions of an early pick dirideads set new high iii .1837
t ruinous prices ceopentive
up in new buying from wbole- C. F. Hood elected m^ndent of
American Steel aig) Wire Co. . . . forces joined with farmera
•salers and manufacturers.
B. Jones, elaeted director of unique and niccessfui plan to staINSURANCE BONUS—A nxne» commwlitiet. As a temlt
tary reward for safe driving in the B. F. Goodridi Co. . . . Ase1938 wiU be made to some XOOQ.- age planted to winter wbeet es
000 American motortsta. Thirty- timated at 57.49X000 acres, a frac tod to the benefit of the fartno’ by
moving
his crops and to the bene
tional
decline
from
a
year
ago.
eight insurance companies attUiated with the National Bureau ;
‘°*=wne tax receipu mow rise fit of wage-earners through r»COStL
of Casualty and Surety Under- in fourth quarter . . . World use
writen last week decided to re of tin f-m« 21.00Crtons . . . Utility
........................ for 1838.
fund IS per cent of the ymr’s pre
_____ ___________
BOYCOTT SPREADS—The Pamiums to driven
who have____
accidents and whose
records ‘ ^ inadent has bad an important
are 100 per cent clear. On poU- i
here. The
cies
t^^.-"M»de In Japan
Japan”” almost
almoc overnight Coe
— from 85.000
—.>~v to
« 810.000 *A..;"Bdade
. I became much more unpopular toriffs
i^^UBd will come to
charges
810 in
dUet and
American pubUc. Be- Itoiiwtiislinn, Said Western Union
/last week; ‘
New York City area. The lowest
business in men's bos- 'Very large proporUon of toiegrapfa
refund of all—indicating ifs the
■ standstiU. and prt- users are not thus far taking adsafest Stole—will be made m Iowa.' '’ately they expressed concern ov- j vantage of the opportunity." And
- inx-entones of Japanese mer-jso it would seem that peopk who
ceive about S3 each.
, chandise. Importers have placed' for years have formed the habit of
ROBOT BANKER — rh»iir up'
orders in Japan for rev-.j wriUijg “stop ' to indicate the end
another score for the machine age.
weeks. Japan with lU cheep, of a sentence in their telegrams
The latest wrinkle m banking is
^
'‘P
<ind it hard to stop,
a •photographic teUer. ” a
busweas here in men s hosiery.'
...
bant tried out in four easteroi^^
«mounted toi hEADUNIS Aircraft makers
banks. The robot teUer will take'
«qual «> see 1938*^piitg ihiP-ygii-»-<»ak
your
d^xoits .. deposit
-...................................
25
cent of the compo- Better mveSSS
and record than _ _“
»y reta’HLs . . Ja’^S
millimeter film. If the depositor
States
» ““-tgold shipments to U S criumie
wishes a receipt he may requem «antial^higher Uvmg standard
.
Continental oToSil!
—•- dropped
-■
...
enjoyed by the wotkers.
'
one on a note
in the___
Ipany empUFyees get month's salary
chine, and the cl«k will mail out
WASTE—One |
1 every , as bonus . , 1.100.000 tons of pure.
receipt after the bank is clored. 280 in the United States has ani«i«*tental sulphur produ^"
Xhe machinre are not intended: active case of tubereuloais and,F"«Port Sulphur Company
m every i;B50, died of |toir years operations at salt dome
but merely to supplement prerent | the dread disease during 1937, The on mardiy, Mireissippi delta , . ,
tellOT in peak-rush periods.
carefully computed cost of a tu- Rail officials expect upturn in a
Increre-. bcculosu caae to home, industry iew weeks , . Eddie Rickoibac^ numoers of back-yard ^-land community is around 84,000. ker. Eastern Air Lines general
d^ are profiting by the meth-\Tb* 500.000 caaes currently active
record air tra\”ri
ods ri LOOO-acre fanners, accord- will cost the naOoO” 8X000.000.000.
this winter . . . CRiio Bell
ing to the Freeport Sulphur Com- It is an urmecereuy waste bc- Telephone Co. plans 817400400
pany. One of the latari methods cause tubesculHii today can be
they have adopted Is tba driUtor- meentod.

BEATINC OIL PRICES: mming weather in the peat two wo^
nara running standtty and turn
tracttonaDy rulad tba prtoa at
to ap.
proximately 7H
in many areas M|ar lapsing* to 7
cents during the warm aptU in
Decanber.
Two factors mould
tend to maintain fuel oU prksaa at
present levris or posaibly . raise
then more this winter, the re
cent Increeae in mfi doel prieee
the Netional Binumber of tol-hoistn uae in private
homes compared with a yew ago.

SI

HIDDEN TAXES: On a per
centage basB it oftan hawan* Biat
those least able to pay. actually
pay the moat in taxca. A Oseant
study made tor the Twaatletti
Century Fund reveals that a rur
al dwella- with only 8500 ca4i
income must pay a 4igbs per
centage than the man with an in
come of 81.500 re 8X000. Thereeson. of course, is that direct salee
texes and all kands of indirect
taxes thst manutaeturert and
to the ultlmate consumer
of the basic
such as food clothing and sheUer.
The lea mo.iey a perron erons.
the greater is lik^ to be the permtoge of hij income used fbr
purdiBK at basic necroeifies, snd

tndependert Ads Get RMdta.

Beware Coiu^
{mewM cddi

Ttat Hang Qb

sssm

With Hope We All Face The New Year
For many the year of 1937 has bron^t great
blessings and bappin^^or othms it meant
some loved friend w member of the family
lost... possible business reverses or other imforseen Monble. The year of 1937 is almost gone
now and soon what it brought will only be a mem
ory. We tnm our eyes to a New Year with well^niided Hope. The fntnre may hold much in
store for all of ns and joyfully we turn to it for
rest and comfort and prosperity. We can tnm
our backs on that which is gone and {dan for
things to come. It is pnr sincere hope that the
good year of 1938 mi^ fulfill your every wish
and bring to yon and yours greater happiness
and prosperity.
,

Dnring the past year tlie puM^ier the
Independent feels Uiat remaiiidde steps have
been taka to bring to its reados a better bal
anced, a cleaner, a larger and much better news
paper. The hei^ ‘Due of Ke^tneky’s Greater
Weeklies” is displayed a page 1; because the
staff feels that t^ newspaper has attained that
place. It shaD Im OIK aim airi ambition dnring
the coming year to catune serving yon. We
welcome ay aggestioK w haest oitk^tkt
may be maite by ya for the advancemat and
weH being of th^ newspaper or of this commaity._May the New Year hold much in store for
aQofns.

The Mor^head Independent
A-

Jt __ X

Thntriiy Morniiig. Dweemhar 80. 198T.

Hadiffle Grades
School Papers
A 'glinoH of « «cte(d tMdur'i
Vta^ U on diipUj in tt» rcC
the OniwAt7 of I«oiii*% llle.
I afddae that gradei paper*
ve* Very........................................
JUBt whet they fiave at the U. of L.

wlQ vede. with i
curacy. 300 teat pape* an hour,
ti eatiAnc graw head-ahakwf
aneog the rtudanta. They are depiatec
marhine age'
ceBieeturlm peirtiniitirany
“what wm they tt&nk of neat' _
a fnarmrr unbecomint the forwanMoaktag youth of the nation.
Ulty. of couree.
that a graiUng mrhiw will make
Inatraeton more tact conactoau. if
the machtae can grade 100 pa
per* In fUtccn minutee and an
faHtruetar e»n grade 100 paper*
in flIiBcn hour*, how many inatruetoie wlU Ite inclined to
the machine and how oHen? The
aniwri' ia ohviou* at a gl
my U. of L. boy* aztd girU.
The trick of the
of
tbe .eceriag gadget rest* upon the
fact that a aott led peneU mark
•
• Oly eonductlve.
r with hi* test qumdon*
■nents—the btudent

For instance e teA in Govern
ment given by Dr. Kenneth P.
Vinsel, statcoMot No. 1 may read;
■'The making at Uws ia the sole
function of CongteM." The smart
boy win black In the tiny wpmea
oppoAte No. 1. under the eotumn
marked “F" meaning falae. leav
ing blank the ^aee in the —
or true rohimn.
SUtement Ho. 2 said:
The
speaker of the Houae of Bepresentativea U required by law to be a
member of the Houee." Should
the pupil inadvertently indicate
that the above statement is true.
the machine wm grade him off
He puts e biecx mark in the
true column on the declaration
mt forth in an “educatton" test:
“A retarded pupU should not be
held in the mine grade for more
than three years.”
After the sheet is flUed am
with Uttle black marki—whlrh in
cidentally must be made* by a
tpemel lead pencil, a key sheet is
made with all the answers corlect. Mis* Lily OeUdien. research
secretary, makes out the key ansWer sheet by punching holes In
the correct spaces. The key dieet
Is placed in the machine and tfam
the tort papers are pasted through.
when the student's
answer toeet goes in the machine.
Ote score appears on the ammeter.
The operator note* the rude on
the edge of the paper and it is
dropped on dosm in the merhine
CIVIL 8KRV1CB rxAMm

The United States Civil Service
aniwer idMet with spaces _
tical p«fl marks omcmte
ipetitive •
las of numbers. The numbers enr- kiws:
re^oad to the questions on the. Junior tab
At IM Cmar Asa.

ROOMS OR BOARD
SIJM Day

MEA1^25e

BARBER SHOP
iB

Twa Barbcn
Itehdy to aerre you
J. F. Johoaoa. Prop.

Inspector of railway sgnaling
and train control. S3.9U a year.
Interstate Commerce Commiesion.
HathemaUcBl sUUsticel analyst,
and senior, smodate. and assiatmatbematical statistical anal
ysts. S2.MP to $4,000 a year. Soil
FuU information may be ob
tained hum Flora Coo^ Secre
tary of the U. S. Civil Sei
Board of Examiners at tiie postoffice in Morduad.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh fnHn

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY

mm s-r-3
At Sam m I Mr or At Vw f^mtog
tCraoKT
Alln*i Mmt I
CudfiTg GrMiry
amrOMSmntTCm

\

Now 30 Montlis Old
0-L-D B-O-T-T-S
THE HOREHEAD IKIWi’k' ARY
100 Proof Katac^ WUifcy

HktoStmi

CaaJwy Boadtoc

WEL-KUM-ENN
THE HOME OP RED T(H> BEER AND
GOOD EATS

Opposite the Court A«se
FOR THXt FAMOUS

JUMBO

B MORgHBAD INDEPENDENT

Gaining Higher Heights
rrqHK etory le toU by sn aviator
I that oaee. tnitag bis eoune
X or ttalBiag. he waa eompeUad
to sffeet -a forced leading. His
plane was wreaked aad ea lavsadgattea waa held. Throagbont the
trying
t» ka
hot ftaally be s.~
oaenued. and oaa of the Hparler
oMcen mid to Ub. ■'It Is not the
toread laadlags that count: tt is
bow we flM aad taka off a '
Aftarsrard. aa part of tka
pUna. b* vu
tret this V
the toll
but later ha racagali
n ti wi IS to kla e
the usual
*, for
irainiBg, loc exua moBiUS Of pruo>
ties and etndy gave blia gientar
poise, kaowladgc, axpetlaeee.
Bo* many of us. la contact with
fellow workers, wttb relattvae aad
_.
mends, aad in dally endmvor to
• lath#

Physkians Rally
To Rooserelt Ball
BbMT wm Be Sprat To Fi«iit
Spread Of Infutile
Paraljsis

Federul. State, County and City
health ofllcert, “C Hen" of the
medical wortd. are eager' to go
into action briiind the new nattonal Foundation to fight that
erippling. maiming kiUer—Infan
tile Paralaia.
In evey state in the Union ttime
doctors who guard the public
health have swung to the sup
port of the “Fl^t Infantile'Pa
ralysis” rampsign, Keith Morgan.
ChainriBn of the CommiOee tor
the Celebration of the Presidmt's
Birthday, declared recently
Headed by Dr. Thomas Parran.
Surgeon General of the United
States, over 4M of these health of^•ii^d’tai;;: Qcen have joined the Medical
ties otten SMB to haunt our ftwt- Council in connection with the
steps. FmstrattoaaaddelaywottJd campaign.
iBin* ns. . . . CoBparlag our own
with that of aaothsr. we

dent Booeevelt called "The front
oureetrae. anywhere, to any place. line fighters of this steknesa."
Speaking tor the U. S. Rnblic
Love eaa rselore hmllh. order,
peece. and fightaeuansae. Ood ie Health Service. Dr. Parran said:
Love always. Ha- hsa never for"The iwoblem of infantile panlyais
is a. problem omteerning
**^e Md^riindtog of eplrita|il
7 far-reaching dtizen;
Uw dleeleees the sothlngnem at
plan
to uae the eelriiratian of tbe
ao-eaUad toatartel law am
Piusidait'a birthday tor the pureUUma. Fsllnre sad dlsaatar
of ood'sUw: while pose of raising ftmds to suport
health, ptoapartty.’. and
this toundatton puts the key for
ito solution directly in the hands of
partial law of good. Go>d knows the entire country at large.
-Then Mmuid be no hesitancy
in the matter of response, tor
play M hawUsmIy that itoa
thou can logically be no reason
for any such hesitancy."
self, with lesis and
KenfiicScy rates well on the list.
jhe Inevitable raaniu one wme 'Chairmen Morgan said. Among the
taught this vena fron the Psalma
1«:S): “For tbon ba«
ha« deiivdeltv- health officau in Kentucky
U1«:S):
daiming
the new permansit
eiwd ray soul from dmth. mtoe
Foundation is Dr. J. B- Lukins,
arm from tmrs. and JB
ebild-tl
cepte<l
State Medical Asrociatioo.
cally
'bo. in accepting
thermfler her day* weiw flUsd the campaign aid:
with nsfattered seUvUy.
with pleasure that I ac
No onUook «an be so dreary.
cept your invitotion to serve a
Mtuation eo sad. but Troth eaa a mmnbe- of tbe Medical Council
reacne ns aad lift us to higher
of
the
Committee
for the Celebetgbu. Mery Baker Eddy wrltee
(Setenee end. Health, with Key bratian of tbe President's Birth
to tbe Ser^doree. p. 3$t): day.
••aim to the strength of Spirit to
“I heartily arorove of the idea
of making that a national foundahM nada nan capable of this,
tioi^ and will lend any
nothing can rtUaie tbe abUlty and
Of which I am - capahl^- to
power divinely beatowed oa mao.”
Serving God staonld be an to make it a succeas."
Tbe rampeign this yeaF to___
uting teak attended by wUllag todttstcy. happtoem. and uaefninem. tmed behind the new Fouodtoton
It reqalr^oenatest alartnim and but atoo to attend the eelefaraprayerfBl vtoihlng of oar thtok- tiims on Seturdsv, January
tog. but this abouM be neither bhInvtog Ood Bad maa. la net
thankleaa. ehanlam
Ob the eeaUary. and n
Ity tor joy. tto^ ftuadoa^ and
while wo V
tob. tearful, material round of
thinking. Serving God toriudm
endtaf and aerrtog a truer, higher
sense of seUboed: of aetong man
as the son of God. As one ssirea
God be Bsm dtoeam. discord, bate,
and aU temptation to sto. as falsoargua tor\tbemaelvsa aloae. Tbea* aabtle

were joined in a united eftort.
at least all citiet are to un.t»

■ra Eddy wrttm (Ml

true eelthood. aad
pram more love, to
It to mOsCytagly sweat to “rlee
again, strongm- than bMore the
■tumble.” and to atlnln to eome
maeaure to thmx “dignity of Soul
which enstalne os. and flnnliy eonqoeeu.”—The CL-isMaa firienoe

Dr.LAWBe
Optometrist

Phooe 28--------MoKhead

^ Lane Funeral Home
FncnlDire^n
Amboldae^ Sorke
: n (Pay)—m (Night)

ily and the wife said that the
diildren picked up coal along
the railroad tracks for a mea- •
gre fire.
Occasionally toe
found work at SO cents a day
and the older children kept
bouse whUe toe was gone.
AnotbeErtamily had perhaps
^better living quarters, MtoesiMi there were only
rocens and 11 in the family.
The youngest was only seven
months old and the modisr
said that toe was expecting
another addition ' in tour
months. They hadn't had osie
good meal all year.
Still another mother was
unabashed when she said that
she and her family of five,
had lived practically all year
on apples which a neighbor
was giving her
ir
We have alwaya been an
advocate of birth control. We
invite tboie who oppoae it to
pay a visit to our own
“slums."

AUTO LOANS
SIO.OO to H4K)0
ANT TEAR BIAKE OR M<XMH.
L No. Rndor-->(s
3.
4.
K
0.
7.

Merigages EeliBaiwvd
Ueed Car Sales FtoxBcefi
FM and Seto td Mortgagee
Car to Otoy Seevtty
Car Dace Nat Have to be
Paid For to Get AddlUenl

Cato.
. Laane Made to 15 Mhwtei.
GnanatT Fiiaaet Co., Inc.
252 East Msiii St.
Ledngton, Ky.-^1iope 682

We Panse...

ville. President of the
County Medical Society end tbe
health director of Christian Ccnin-

To wish you your Most Prosperous
and Jolliest New Year and to thank yon
for your husiness during the past year.
May we continue to serve you during
1938.
•

THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY

USED
CARS
:

Am F« EUliiij'tfHi
DENUST

SPECIAL
For Th» Week

.

1936 CHEVROLET STANDARD SPORT SEDAN
1936 FORD DELUXE COACH
1935 FORD DELUXE COACH
1935 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
THESE CARS ARE IN A 1 CONDITION AND
WILL BE SOLD THIS WEEK AT A REAL
BARGAIN.

ALSO
MARY JANE

^

These Cars have been completely reconditioned and

are ready for many miles of Care-Free service.

BREAD

IMiandlakingla.

favor of toe woek you ore
ing."
Or. John D. Trawidi. of Loutolypae we are swam
\-tBe. director of bmltb in Jeffer
The four fronts of ii
son County:
tion of the Fmj
-‘If 'you think I can be of ser
Sdendfle Beaearcfa
vice in tbe big tato. count me in."
2. Epidemic First Aid
Dr. T. Atchmosi Frazo-. of Mar
3. Proper Car
"
ating to ion, health officer of Crittaadra
doioUrs and parenta premeil iiud Ctounty:
new knowledge of tbe proper] "I will serve as a mmnber of the
care which may prevent sadlMedical CouocU of your ernnmiu
efter-eftocts, mich as crooked tee and do what little I can to
'backs,
qipiature at
<
■backs, qifvature
the spine, i promote tbe work."
twisted adias. contracted
con
limbs. | Dr. E. H. Tbeanpaon, of Mun
4. Dc^^to
Orthop
,
Orthopedic
Centers. fordvUle, health director of Hart
Hospitals. Cllnirs tor combating I County:
hmn«. wmdoat
I
tooMU, CO.
Every town and county is vi-ithe value of such a mo
tally Interested in every one oflshaU be very glad to
these fronts. Chairman Morgan | a monber of this CoundL and
said, •dsHfitr.
IdtaU do what I can to aid tU
"Quick aiid to tioie of epidemics i progress.'
-so is pro-!
Adam Stac^. Jr., of Pineper a ! to prevoit the crooked viUe. bealtb officer of BeU County.
“I wish to accept membership
bodies drooped shoulders, con
tracted han^ arms, 1^ and- .in the Medical (touncU tor fight
feet which frequently are the re ing infantile paralyato."
sult of incomplete medical attenUcm.
POSTOFFICE BIDS
The new Foundation will be
Bids to fiirnista tbe ;
Id a gtont net reaching into evsy
> for the Horritead
community. Thu is tbe compellins
ing need.'In additian to Dr. Lukins
One < ft. stepladder.
of the
One extensiem ladder, maximum j
health officials of Kentucky- in height 2S ft
j
dude:
The propels for tbe above willi
Dr. F. M. Wells, of Bowling be publicly opened on December |Gieen. health director of Warren 31. 1937, at 2:00 o'clock p. n.. MatCtounty:
tye H. Burns. Postmaster, said.
“Realizing the seriousness of inI sm always willto do anything possible
alleviate or madicate thiK diseBae,
therefore I gladly accept your
inritatioo to become a member of
tbe Medical Council which you
Five of the farndy slept in one
*d.-'
bed. whUe the other 4 had a
Dr. Theodore Sailer, health ofpallet on the dirt floor. Tbe
fiber of the dty of Covington:
husband had deserted the fam“You may enroll me as a msnber of your organization tor the
control of
Dr. W. P. Cawood. of Harlan,
health officer of Harlan Countr
"It gi%’es me great pleasure to
accept your kind ioritabon to
serve as a menber on tbe Medi
cal Council of the.new national
Foundatitm for Infantile Paraly
sis."

"I toall be glad to cooperate
and ser\'e as a member of the
CouncO.''
Dr. Hugh H. Leaveli,
of health of the Qty of Louis
ville:
“I shaU be ^ to
tow Medical Coundl of this very
.
AO of toe
cnmmrnee. I m heartily in
rived from tfaeae crirarattou wiD “
go to the F(
Speaking of the Ftoindatton _
by tte PresMtent, Ouirmn UoriBD sakL
Theae health afOcers reoUiqJbe
importance of
^ nwit^
^t against the dimaee.
They
rm that infantile paralysis
be, conquered by tupiu
hephazaRl

Isaimad___ ____________________
hto own thoughte jto

bare Imnad that Mala
- It dlftoty e( Soul
ua. Ad finally eon.
thsm; and that the ordeal
refinm wbOa U '
From the human
to be
ChrlstUkaa
to suet with ridi
cule. frustratloa. er defeat. Tet
aU such experieMee tench us to
guard our thoughts, our tempers.
our tottgnsu. They teach u* to live
with people aitoabty; and through
these lemoui we may grow to
Every aeomtog toll to at

PfigeFive

fear, panic, death and
wreckage.
They are 1

_
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The Prices are Right

MidlBnil Trail Garage

MOREHEAD

KENTUCKY

THE MOREHEAD INDBPBNPENT

HA?py H£Uf

During the past year we have construc
ted one of the finest service stations and tour
ist homes in Eastern Kentucky so that we can
5 serve you better in 1938 and for many years
to come.

COLLEGE VIEW
SERVICE STATION & TOURIST HOME

May the New Year
fulfill your every de ing 1937.
Best Wishes for your
sire and wish.
continued success in
1938

SHADY REST
MAYFLOWER
SERVICE STATION RESTAURANT

_^Bradar Morning. December 30. 19P7

ipi

May Prosperity, Peace and Happiness fill your cup
to overflowing during the New Ydar.
We thank you for your business during 1937 and
trust that we will always meritTour confidence.

MOREHEAD LUMHER CO.
W. C SWIFT, Mgr.

May we continue to serve you in 1938
and express our appreciation for your sup
port and co-operation.

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

We thank our friends
and customers for
their business in 19OT
and wish for them the
most prosperous of
New Years

WOODY’S
Service Station

The past year has marked another
achievement for^ru^ra - the modem store.
The owner and employees thank you and wish
you a bountiful New Year

BRUCES 5-10 & aOO STORE
Eastern Kentucky’s
Newest and most Mod«n Theato Vndies
you the JoUiest and
most Prosperous of
New Years

|Se>son's<
)1937>W8
We pause to thank you for your business
ouring the past year and to wish for you and
yours a most prosperous new year.

We thank you for your business ancLfine
co-operation during 1937 and pledge ourselves
to continue serving you to the best of our
lOHlity during the New Year. Best wishes to
you and yours.

J. A. ALLEN GROCERY

MODEL LAUJffiRY AND DRY CLEANING
TO YOU AND YOURS
The Most Prosperous,
Happiest and JoUiest
New Year You Save
Ever Enjoyed.

A ruhvy riltxa
Entering on a New Year
Best Wishes for You and Yours

PLAYHOUSE BILLIARD PARLOR

Drinks and Sandwiches
DAN PARKER
**MTKE” FLOOD

THE TRAIL THEATRE

-ILOADS OF a&PPrrESS TO gTT
We invite) your business during the com
ing year. Our aim will be to (lease You every
day in the yean ■

TRAIL BARBER SHOP

AMOS ’N’ ANDY
'0

/Q

One of Kentucky’s
-Hb sreat^ weeklies ex

.1
31

tends you its sincere
i|i wishes for a Prosper
ous and Happy New

\i!iij Year's Cheei Year.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

The many improvements we have made
during the last year have been for your con
venience.
We invite your business during the com
ing year.

BlOE MOON CAFE

i.

We extend heartfelt
thanks for your good Your support during
friendship and busi 1937 has enabled our
ness during 1937 and business to grewwish for you your most We thank you .with
prosperous New Year the sincere wish that
1938 will be your most
prosperous and happy
New Year

BATTSON’S
Drug Store
COZY THEATRE

'f
so. 1887.

B IKttBBBAD IWDEPBNDENT

comPLimEimraEmn

mm
The past year has been a bountiful one
for which we should all give thanks.
W*e hope that during 1938 we can serve
you even better than in the past 12 months.

N. E. KENNARD HARDWARE CO.

We thank you for your
confidence during the
past year.

......Everything is
Appreciation

THE BIG STORE
R. R. St

Phone 234

HOME INSURANCE
AGENCY
C. B. LANE, Mgr.

lUjyEfifi'STiiiEmis
■

GOOD lyiLL
TflflUfnEN

Ij

Another yeai^as passed into history
making 41 years Chat we have served you.
May we contiftee to merit your support
^Ud business.

1. E. BISHOP-DRUG CO.

f

(%\ 1336

EVERYDAY IN THE NEW YEAR IT SHALL
BE OUR AIM TO SERVE YOU WELL.

II1IRWI
THANK YOU

,

May we continue'to

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONFIDENCE DUR
ING 1937

aswellaye during 1937

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

GEARHART RADIO
SERVICE

For your kindness and business during
the past year.

CITIZENS BANK

serve you during 1938

Member P. D. L C.

^ Mar-1338 be ypurjnost
ProspCTOus Year.

ltaiM(IKJeiTIHKHESTBAU.flll{m>

INDRETH PLUMBING CO.

JACK WESTS

The Se^s ^plimente
Best Wishes
And thanks for your business

n I Y T F COTTAGE
if 1
1
GARDENS

I. G. A. GROCERY

j

AS ALWAYS

mmMLii

Ready to serve you

Just a word of appreciation for your busi
ness during the past year.

everyday in the year.

A. B. McKINNEY’S STORE

THE REGAL STORE

tel

. The Best of Lock and

Good Irishes
For You and Yours

CARR-PERRY MOTOR CO.

il

Our sincere wishes for all of you

UNION GROCERY COMPANY
Ema Thomp^n, Mgr.

We hope to continue
to merit your support Ring in the New Year;
Md cooperation dur Ring out the Old with
ing the coming year. Our Best Wishes

EAGLES NEST Virgil tt Wolfford
. CAFE . i Insaranee Agency

We pause to wish you the most prosper
ous year you have ever had.

THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY

J
'1

_ THE MOReWd IKDEPEKnimiT
ler Niclum.
Miss eSdya Evelyn Evans i,
home from Ohio where she Is at
tending school, to visit
her par• J-.. ..c*
ents.
r. and Mrs.I. Drew
Evans,

TixEPHONE 83 QR 235
UTTLE BOY BLUE
The little toy dog i covered
with dust.
But sturdy and staunch he
stands;
The Utile toy soldier is red with
rust.
.And his musket molds in his
hands.
Time was when the littie toy

Manon
Louise
Oppenheiitier.
Cherry Fails. Ina VenciU, Mary
McClurg Adkins. Frances Peratt
and Carol Patrick; Messrs. Bobert
Elam. 4J..U111J
Jimmy Clay, J„ T.
1. vaugnDaugherty. Frederick Pritchard. Cam
den Young. Bruce Rollings, J. G.
Black. E. V.
oiacK.
V. HoUis, Jr„
Jr., Cbmon
Tatum. Robert Fraley and Charles
Tatum.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlua Catron and
-an, Floyd Chandler, have moved
to RusseU. Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. MarahaU Hursf
and daughter. Linda, of Ft. Mitche«. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Allen.
,
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Van Ant
werp
r and
—... son. Chiles, were
were uie
the
Tues^y^iw^ guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Peratt,

. Thuwdar
clufc that the coUege accepts and ber believL the Om. will eegne
graduates many who cannot real when be <n^ ttiat chkken ran^
ise the objectiN'es of a higher
education.”
THE COLLEGIATE EETIEW
Furthermore, continued Or, Ba
ker. •‘Incompetency in high places
A mother Ja attending Hun«
uon of what a coUege education CoUege in New York while her
without notl\e abiUty, tatelUgence two ioaa, 12 and 14. do the houseke.*li„. "I ^
^
and inteUoctUdi honest can ac
boys than many women do from
complish.”
‘Too often,” .said Dr. Baker. ••% their girls," she said.
A Unlverrity of Washington
90-called educated man is merely
————...ou.
ijc uveres- freshman, listing his activities for
—overestiniates what he has learned and the student yearbook, said he beun^deresUmates the vastness ml longed to "Flat feet, earache and
what remains for him to lea^n." imd appndidtis once. " he bad
mistaken “affUiations" for afflic.tions."

ldS7.

CM----------colora
Ticket scalping at the
— Harvard...uMcn
Each muetcian
muaician naa
haa ai red or blue
Yale footbaU giune
game was picketed ..s-.- «... lus
juMi movante
H*"
S':?.*!!"*
“pwhich
"»■
by student "sandwich
men"
whose lights at toe hip
swing as
he marches to light ud bright red
trouser legs.
Students reported speculators were
asking as much ^ $50 for a pair
of seats for the game.
Getulio Vargas Jr, »n of BrazU’j new natiqnalift dictator, is
student at John Hopkins Uni• Jrnty. and unconcerned with the
poUtjcal upheaval in his bome-

Trail

THEATRE

The latest thing far college
«md»—to get all lit ^jp.
^tty Coed hat rhythm, but Joe
Fresno State
CoUege oana
band i
“ »-ouege
College has almost twice as mi,|ch probaly toe most colorful must
Tfsts given at Miami University -in organization in toe country.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Little, of
showed that whUe the womens , By means of a central power
(Continued Yrom page 1,)
Lexington^ spent Christmas wiOi
K.-«. «.»
« m™
SATURDAY
nnging speech from Congressional score was a bare 3S—or eleven unit carried on toe corriage of the
JANUARY I
conservative spokesmen, indicat pomj* below an average struck big boss drum, toe enUre band of
GENE ^UTRY
ing they recognize it as the pre on Uie basis of 10.000 similar stu 100 pieces is lighted up with neon
J. T, Daugherty visited in Flemdies
throughout
the
United
States
and
bulb
UghU
for
night
marchlude to a wide onsUught by the
ingsburg Ust Tuesday,
—men
students
achieved
a
rating
AdministraUon, m U»e courts and of 67.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Patrick and
With toe footoaU stadium dark,
Aihsihsiau lie and 2Se
children. Creed. CaroU AUce and m Congress, agiiinst accused big
I i-v nnri EnrI D.,....—
Depauw University's 750 men the band makes a surtling ap
business groups.
He dreamt o( the pretty toys;. ^
^Uges^
Janet, visited *n Mt. Sterling Sa
On
—. all sides, -U-the tuieiuiiy-,
carefully-pre- students foot R^t of , the "date" pearance — trombones outlined
turday and Sunday.
And. os he was dreaming, an »,—
expensive with red neon amf base horn* cirpared Jackson speech, with
its bills, but despite
h
angel song
^
"»'* ^trs. Flood
Mr. and Mhi. C. E. Nlakell were
background of circumstances, was it^ems. spend ^ in a year than
_
__ iricK
pick roweii—uoris
Poweil--Di^ Weston
Awakened our LitUe Boy Blue— ^
Dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wren
accepted as President Rooseieirs the 4S0 coeds.
Oh: the years are many and the 1
Flood en- Nickell at their home in West
for iMTcms
parents oi
of univerUniverreply to those forces which held , A course iMi
lone
j h-ruined with a dinner at tlieir Liberty for Christmas dinner
years are long.
up
action on his program for rity of Washington students, be,, Itome on West Mam Street Sunday.
«ut the little toy £i-iends
Vr^ and Mrs. C. O. Peratt and
liei'ed
toe.u.kind
only
------in
the
special
session
of
Congress
in
true!
"“i Mrs. dau^ter, Frances, : visited in cluding wage-hour regulation. '
- Lnited States, has become
SeU «.»«imiig
dothinf IU1_------------and fnratn
IV D Flood and chUdren. France*. Fleming county. Christmas Day.
It was also accepted as a fore - popular in this its second year, Small cash bond reqntred.
TUESDAY
Aye, faithful to LitUe Bov Blue'
Gladys and Vivian. Mr
Mr. Jack Parker, of CincinnaU.
mat It Is limited to parenU of
'
JA.VUARY 4
E. C. Ujgjj.
HIGHLEY
they stand.
'
I
Mrs. Wood Hinton and Mr nsited Mr. and Mrs. Hackney and runner of the kind of-a message freshmen only. Discussions ceve* Writ*:
^
A RepuhUe Ptetiire
the President will submit to Con
ns N. SapUiin
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bays last week
Each in the same old place
AshlW
gress when it lecom-enes Mon such subjMU as student acUvitiei
Gew
Antry-Ann
Rntherford
Awaiting the touch
Middletown,
Ohio
Miss Jeanette Arnett, of Ml! day.
and problems.
hand,
yUm Flood
Sterling visited at the home of
While Mr. Roosevelt is con versity conditions.
The .smile of a little face:
Dance Uwess
Because
the
president
e(
tinuing
his
talk.s
with
industrial
And they flionder, as waiting Uie
Miss Alice Catherine White, of
Miss Frances Flood was hosCoUege. n.eoiucKy.
Kentucky.
leaders in the hope of finding Georgetown wuucac,
Jong years through
to a small informal dance Ashland, visited Miss GUdys Flood common agreement on ways of has been baptized only oace. ha
In the dust of that litUe chair, Tuesday night. The guest Ust inis hi danger tu.
of lOU...
losing ...o
hi* ,„u.
job. m
7,
WEDNSSpAY
7
We will offer at public aucUonon
meeting the recession, and Con “ •“
What has become of our LitUe, eluded; .Misses Virginia Lee Nic
JANUARY 9
Miss Helen Holbrook visited in
ranservaave
element
at
the Bapk|
gress is being encouraged
Boy
Hoy Blue.
Blue.
k^ell. Elisabeth BUir.
Mc- Hunungion Tuesday and Wednes
— council' which■ controls the
Wanier Bnw. Pfctnre
certain business burdens, it
Since he kissed them and put ^*“"8 Adkins. Frances Perait day.
college mntends that one utmer-1 _ to-fin - ON .
____
—.
wiiu,
that uv
the muuu
Adminis- Sion may be silflcient for a lay-'*™'®® “J?- “
contolninj
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holbrook
them there.
Cherry Falls. CarolTaWck. Mar
**»"tosltoi 19e add lie
trahon ha* concluded that it is man, but toat a tmnister should^ I J” ACE«. MOHR OR LESS
-Epgene Field. IfFrances, shopped in Ashland Thursday
Located on toe Poplar PlainsMr. and Mrs. C. E. Nickell spent futile to rely upon real coopera baptized at least twice.
; Frances Flood and m VenciU
THURSDAY
I Co^rd tue»pike_n«ar
luaxiMxe near mt.
Mt. Hopi
nop«
Women immp (or the same
Eotwtaln With
’ Messrs. J, G.. Blai^ Camden Ihe first psrt of the week visiting tion from certain parts of busi
JANUARY 9
ness.
(nearly,
the
Administration
camp
ground
in
Fleming
C^Q
^
-— ------------..ii=L» drinfc—to
«uu«—io bolster
Doisier up
UP'
Christmas Party
,Yowg. Harold AUen. Walter Carr. in Frankfort.
has decided that u is a "one-way” morale, acctodtog to a psychology and known ss the
Thor Brown-Barbgn. Ritf
Fredrick PricharH B«iv—.
reapproachment toe "Royalists’ prc.—aw
M»N R. JtoNRS FHOPEBTY
Lexington Friday.
profeamr at wv
De mb
Paul University.
cover of toe slump,
They dress chiefly to________ ___ , Said farm cunuining t«w dweUlaugh
Leo Nickel! U visiting ig Win
im. Jackson said on the pression on toau on aex. rather; UJEteuaes.
- chester this week.
•
Taiuin,
’ «iui»unuinL
outhuildingx 75 ___
Robert Elam.
Mr. and Mrs, Sherman Hagger- radio, it "wiU not surrender the than to win the apg^nrnl of “m^
and presented each of (he guests
rights of the average man gained he declared.
Adtohslsu lie uad ite
Of levui Ullabh land
the raman. of CuUey Bridge.
Out of town guests included:
»1 ■-..a.aLierisilc
characteristic gin.
Ice
under the New Deal, merely be
A "date” boynact in ia torce at malndcr m valuable ttnsber. which
Mr.
and
Mrs.Tkc
J"n
Cream moulded jnto Santa Claus Miss GoldU Hinton, of Plummers and Mrs. America Haggerman
cause the few insist oa trading toe -te University of Wmbington when wmoved would Imve virgin
shape was sen ed”
I
M««s- Deurson Barnes
Jast ounce of concession out of against aU coedg wfaw wem sheer. Ihna land. Few- farms in the counthe week-end.
w„ ak„___ A_1_ __ ____ •! _ .
I -ou
and Lem iwarsnaiL
Marshall of Mt. Sterling
The guests included:
sustod by men, !<7
...______
Mr. W. w. Penix of
Go'-ernmenl as the price of pu- sUk hose. It wag stutod
|ty are u <well
\mtered as this one
Bruce Roibngs.
Roiiinea of Sharpsci____
Misses Virginia Lee Nickell Iland
u
as. the
their capital back to worit
of U» Amencam SoMent Union, i^^toy of nice fruit
s of all
was,
the itiinH,..; ai____ ting
^‘*‘5
---------..wiuiooK, .nargaret Penix.
There is going on in the big »
a ---------ci
Pmlx. I
campus --------group:,--to
way---to force kinds.
Mr^ and Mrs. B. F, pJS^
Sll7BKi.lh Dl----Elizabeth
Blair, =•__
Frances __
Flood. 1
- - •
businem world something of tbeitmtil
Japan removes her troop*
Teram:- *V
10 pm cent
cent CHU. DUJlUntil Japan
^®*»MaryPalmer. of MLSlerl-hina
poseesxmn March 1st
mg. i isited here' W-»v«-~*_____ _ process that hit the political worldjlfotn China.
in 1932. The old dealers in iir-f 1'h® queen 8i_..a..
au
Thu
.nirsday.
and their blindly stubborn I <^^Pucaied
explicated at limit Sblh
Sbto Ct
COUegc
Mrs. Ernest Jayne. Mrs, Hartley dustry.
Anm'matinn nt
-a-i-*_rthal LtW* «tll. ’
~
----y
a •VBm 9 Visit WIU
Ba iron and chUdren. Don aZ domination of liibor, and resist-[toat the student cmuicH iMto
MT. STERLING. KY.
-Anglin'S parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill, and Harry Boggess sboimed ance to Government, and disre-i tots in hand and aboRtoed three
THURSDAY
gard of consumer welfare, and | R*>*™*> Hencefostt< the only legal
Mr. Everett Caskey, who is in to Lexington Tuesday
PHm. F«»lare On Scran
ZOLA
ruthlessness toward small buai-l^^^ are those dJ Hasaecuming *- r. WJLTON. 4““------- ------ •
Hazelwood Sanitarium in
Mary Alice Calvert a»is
Paul Manj
are going. toe way of the
vUle. spent Christmas here with and Margaret Penix «>ww~-a tr,
FRIDAY
poUtiral
DU draUn."
bts wife and daughter Judith
I«togton Tuesday.
THEY WON’T FOHGET
B are taken
hfr. and Mrs. M. K George and
Mias Marion Louise OppeetKiClaade Eaina—Gloria Dtokson
children returned home Tuerfay
Is viaitiiig at the hem^ as suxaeveman gtopM Decause of
VIDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
his key place as a Presidential adfrom a visit In BowUng Green. to
Van Aradale vtoer.
___
J*:M P. !WWhen Mr-. Roosevelt re
Ohio.
to Sharpiburg this week.
LOVE I’M AFTER
John Paul NickeU arrived WedMr. and Mrs. Dub Bellsm ni cently vacationed off Florida.
mt-i of his
jnesday from South Carolina to children, Patty and Prance viat- Jackson was a
—Olivia de________ ___
R was on the
I spend the hoUdays with Dr. Ho- «d to West Liberty over the week toip’s company.
Fhvaw ana
'••n
and a mg sorpriae for
end.
-••**• *
fttty
"-V am
and Fraiu^ remtoaM Presidential train, bound south
•verybody. Welcome toe New Year
ward, that the Asitotsnt Attorney
for toe week.
to at the TrimMe
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Riling Oneral disclosed a psnpasal for
SATURDAY
adding $1,000,000 to Justice De2«Jt airiatmas in Ashland with
TT& LOVE r.M AFTER
pi
■ -KM-XlCll—MMa
'
“■ ■CU proMrs. Ellington’s parents. Dr
SUNDAY
vide for monopoly m«*ecutioos.
Mrs. A. J. HiUmSa!^
__
EBB TIDE
So well does J«kaoB exprtos
ntma'v NIGHT,
unnsn- DRCRBfBRR
wy——__
Mrs. Joe Lun^lto of <a—^
FRIDAY
31
Fnaees Faraer—Ray wiii.^j
Portamouto, Ky., ^ a visitor ttos New Deal aims by IRs words and
All to Teehoicotor
--------- a.
week
at oic
toe itumeioi
homeTof tier
her da^. reqM that he has been disoused
TOEY WON’T FORGET
___
MONDAY
au itoMible 1940 Ptosidential mactaode
_ Kjiona.
niab..-inoxaa
ter. Mrs. W, E. (butcher,
-.-.-..a Raina_
and
Join toe party at the tabb
.u-u Mrs.
lers. w, J. Sample terial. despite the toet that be is
an upsUte New Y<^».
Saturday and Sunday in
SATURDAY. JANUARY I
svaosiAZ
It may have been tods which led
TUR80AT
'SpnngCeld visiting
VU4UUC BUS.
Mrs. aami
'iami*~i
BLAZING SIXES
Senator Josiah BuRsy of North
naranta
M. and
___ ■ Mrs.
a-__• J.
_ ^
iL
BLOfiflOMS ON BROADWAY
^ts. Mr.
Dick Porae
Carolina,
one of tlm old-liners, to
Also serial: "Dick Tracy"
cry out today gatet “poUtical
_____
WEDNESDAY
br* end Mrs. C. H. Fern
SUNDAY, JANUARY 2
ai^tloa and publmUy speeches"
IWINE, WOMEN & HORSES IT HAPPENED ONE NIGST aon. Kenneth, who is at Ikhw
when be was aMmd about toe:
MoLaae-iAon 8hcrid«»
Claiulette Celberi—Clark
least.
See this great pictee^gSto
Prasideat. Rooiwult has shown
mas and toe week-end In Ki
-1 recent press onferences an.
ville and Ewing.
Increo^
ImpatlBKe
with we;
toe
wuc
Dr. G, H. Fern was toe sm
dlHiosition of bu^mas leaders ha
guest speaker at toe Rotary C
of MiUeraburg on last Tims
night.
LIFER SAVRS PM FREEDOM

^

“ir“r r

--

Mrs. Lydia Messer Caudill had
s her guest for Christmas din-er Saturday, Miss Jean Thomas
of .Ashland.
'

Govenunent Scores
Business Practices

MOREflEAD.-K£iniICKT

l^•ST.T•i^=l;:SSSH,S

Ride, Rangrer, Ride

BIG PROFITS

The Singtag Marine

PUBLIC SALE

^Thursday, Jan, a

Here Comes Ciirter

The Han Who Cried
Wolfe
Pritfay, January 7

LOGAN JONES
Mayslick, Ky, R. 1

UNcVe'HENRY
The Kentnricy
MOUNTAINEERS
and the
JACKSON FAMtoY

TmTHEATfir

TTie Lantern Inn

I MT.STERUNG,IY L

NEW AND MODERN

Now Open For
Business

=“toXr:^t*^^

Beer

pm SMASHED ON USED

CARS AND TRUCKS
SEE ^ITR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY!
1937

19S6
i
I
I
:
I
I
I
I
I
I

1934
1930
1929
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1930
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1935
1934
IMS
1935

I

DODGE TOURING>pAN. Heater and DeLnxe
Equipment, or^
4.909 mUes by a careful
driver. New Car Guarantee. Save $299.
DODGE TOURING SEDAN. Large Hot Water
Heater. Low MUage.......................................................,.$6U.90
DODGE TOURING SEDAN, ruDs and tooks Itoe
new car.................................................................... ........... $495.90
DODGE FORDOR SEDAN. Large Trtink and HM
Water Heater........................................................................$425.90
DODGE DeLUXE COUPE, One cwu«. nry low
mileage....................................................................................$410.00
PLYMOl^ COACH. Good tires, runs and kwhs
like new ear.......................................................
$445.00
CHEVROLET MASTER FORDOR SEDAN. New
Tires. Radio, etc....................................................................$395JW
MODEL A COUPE.............................................................| 95.00
CBEVSOLET FORDOR SED.\N. Extra Clean.........$ 95.00
DODGE FGBDOR SEDAN. Plenty of service here 3100.00
FORD MODEL A ROADSTER, ramble seat
50.00
CHEVROLET FORDOR SEDAN. In bettoi- than
average condiUon for 28 nwdel.................................... $ 75.00
DODGE >- TON PICKUP, has good set racks
932540
CHEVROLET •- TO.N PICKUP, with racks
. $275.00
CBEVKdLET 1 ■ , TON T«CCK. wllh Ital mM ock, JKS.M
DODGE ll- TON TRUCK. 12 ft. pUtform. dual
tires, in extra good condition, '35 model.............
$445.00
SRVEKAL OTHERS PRICED FROM $25 TO $75

STROTHER MOTORS COMPANY
.

AUTHORIZED MALER

I
DODGE-PLYMOUTH CARS AND TRUCKS
.
I Phone 2«8
Mt. SteriinK, Ky.
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Sandwiches

Short Orders

Whiskey

TooMany (Jo To
College, Says Prof.

Oorge W. "C^undaddy
ber, 87. oldest i^Hiaye
iamate ui
of the
Oeeuie I./CWgon Sute PenUentiary and aery.
ing a life sentsnee ,1s saving Ms
Do too many go to college?
pennies to buy a cmcaen
chicken rwn
rwh
In toe opinion of an
when he s relcMed. Officials k««e
etoicator, Dr. Thomas S. Baker told him be Wffi be freed when be
president of Carnegie Tech, “under rMChes the 'age of 100, and VMk
present conditions — —-

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE^

NOTICE

CURB SERVICE ;

17 MarkweU wDI not 'be
for debts made ‘
Betty MarkwaU.

DINE-DANCE^ENJOY YOURSELF

REWARD
[ will pay SIO to any priFRIDAY & SATURDAY
-te citizen sapplyin; infor
mation 111
•UKI.IUU
in vutiiiueiice
confidence leaning
leading DECEMBER 31 A JANUARY
to the apprehension of the
persons who threw the rocks Loretta Young—Warner Baxter
—Virginia Brace—
through the front of WilUama
Restanrant on Raiiibad St.

At The

Wife, Doctor, Norse

W. E. PROCTOR
FOR SALE
Hay and Corn
MARKET PRICE

RusseU Burrows

SUNDAY & MONDAY
JANU.\RY 2*3,

She Asked For It
TUESDAY, JANUARY 4

Romance Rides
The Ilange

Lantern I^n
ON u. S. 60 i/i MILE EAST OF MOREHEAO
next to football stadium

'WEDS.STHURS.
JA.VUAEY 5 * g

The Bride Wore Red
Joau Crawford—FruneM T«m
—Eeberi Teang—

Clande Clayton

Managers

Hendrix TolUrer

